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POUR CROSS RHINE
Tokyo Says Mindanao Island Is Invaded bu Americans

| -ft 4* —________________________- 

Premier Koiso l a n d in g  ON MINDANAO IS r e p o r t e d  1 M « «  n * «  ; M ’\ T m  —  iJNews Blackout 1s Imposed 
On East and West Fronts

Fears Landing 
Bn Home Isles

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor 
American invasion forces today 

mam reported invading Mindanao, 
southernmost of the Philippine is
land«. a t  U. 8. marines finally 
drove a wedge to the northeastern 
cliff on Iwo Lsland. splitting the 
Japanese forces in two.

Premier Gen. Kuniaki Koiso ex* 
imesaed fears of an imminent inva
sion of Japan, but Adm. Chester 
W. Nimltz indirectly assured him 
that Japan would be hit harder 
before assault forces land.

Nipponese defenses of Manda
lay in Central Burma were report
ed to be disintegrating.

Joint Yank advances on Luzon is
land in the Philippines carried 
American troop» ahead 12 miles on 
the extreme northern and southern 
fronts.

London reported hearing Japa- 
nese broadcasts saying U. S. assault 
forces began storming ashore on 
Mindanao yesterday at Zamboanga 
ancient Spanish fortress and head
quarters tor American forces that 
for decades fought rebellious Moros 
on the second largest island in the 
Philippines 

However, the federal communica
tions commission reported a Tokyo 
broadcast saying no landings were 
made up to Thursday midnight, al 
though a powerful task force had 
been swelling the vicinity since that 
morning, apparently preparing for 

L tending attempt." A later Italian 
broadcast said an attempt-

Ä  Mtaiwl on which S'
expected the original 
Invasion ’ of the Philip

pines
The greatest pre-war Japanese In

filtration into the Philippines was 
on Mindanao. Gen Douglas Mac- 
Arthur by-passed Mindanao on his 

to the Philippine* by landing 
A landing at Zamboanga, 

on th« southwestern Up o f the Is
land, Would similarly by-pass the 
Japanese concentration at Davao, on 
the southeastern coast.

An American landing on Minda
nao would further endanger Japan’s 
hold on Borneo, 300 miles to the 
southwest, already threatened by 
Yanks in  Palawan, north of Borneo 
and west of Mindanao.

Refugees reported more than 2,000 
civilians were beheaded on North 
Borneo last April by Japanese Who 
have launched a campaign of tor
ture, rape and mass murder. The 
Netherlands infomaUon bureau said 
the food situation was so bad In

See PACIFIC WAR, Pare G
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' *' ' ■ _ •Juveniles Tarn
Dag Liberators

City officers have apprehended 
five youths who last night broke 
down the door of the city dog pound 
and freed 43 of the 92 dogs.

The boys, with their parents, 
Will appear before County Judge 
Sherman White this afternoon at

# iP R e k .
Chief o f Police Ray Dudley said 

today that there was no excpse 
whatsoever for these boys’ doing 
this. Dudley said that the boys’ 
ages ranged from 9 to 12 years.

He alto warned that there would 
be a guard placed on duty at the 
pound, located at the swimming 
pool, at all times and that anyone 
caught trying to enter the premises 
would be liable to prosecution un
der the state laws governing such 
an offense. „

Despite this setback, Dudley said 
dog-catchers will continue round- 
tag up the dogs unless all owners 
have their animals licensed and' 
vaccinated. _ .

W Ä

Torpedo Boots Are 
Sunk by Mistoke

WASHINGTON, March *-<*>— 
Two United States motor torpedo 
boats have been sunk In the Philip
pines by another United States ves
sel as a  result of mistaken identity, 
the navy announced today. • 

Skippers i f  the two vessels, the 
PT77 and 57*. both were saved. 
Other casualties ware light, the navy 
i»W. Normal complement of a PT 
boat is from l l  *o 15 men. Next of 
Hn o f all casualties have been noti-

of the small salvage vessel

Five-One Oarage, 
ph. 51.—AdV.

000 a  Cuyler.
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The Japanese radio reported to- t map above. The landing was said . size of Mindanao and the Philip-

island of Mindanao, shown en the

Talley Addition 
Committee Named 
To Make Canvass
Talley addition, meeting last night 
at the McCullough Methodist church 
building, discussed the proposition 
of Incorporating into the city of 
Pampa.

A committee named during the 
meeting decided at a later meet
ing that a canvass of the addition 
will be conducted to determine the 
opinion of the people.

Some opposition to the proposal to 
incorporate was countenanced.

Jess Reeves, resident of the ad
dition, was named permanent com
mittee chairman, after Temporary 
Chairman Frank Carter opened the 
meeting. Chairman Carter made a 
statement concerning the need for 
more adequate water supply for the 
addition, and stated to the assemb
ly that one way of getting it was 
by becoming a part of the city.

Named to the committee by Chair
man Reeves were W. B. Vandover,

See TALLEY ADDITION, Page 6

Expose Against C C C  
Planned by Senators

WASHINGTON, March 9— (AP)— House republicans 
amassed an array of what they called  "formidable evi
dence" today to power a drive against immediate continu
ance of the commodity credit corporation's life.

Without divulging its 
(tt-M Y)

Liberated Nurses 
Have 2 Homecomings

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., March 
9—(/t)—Two Texas nurses who ar
rived here two days ago after 
three years’ imprisonment at Santo 
Tomas internment camp at Manila 
went out by tugboat today to greet 
old friends on a transport filled 
with more rescued war prisoners.

"We’re getting two homecomings," 
Lt. Eula Falls. Houston, and Lt. 
Agnes Barre, Orange, explained.

Floods Receding 
In Ohio Valley

PORTSMOUTH, O., March 9—
—The flooding Ohio river crested 
here today, with the city still dry 
behind its flood walls and sandbag 
dikes.

The muddy waters touched a peak 
of 64 94 feet, 14.94 above flood stage, 
and were expected to remain sta
tionary several hours before reced
ing.

Police Chief Ray Brown warned 
citizens not to return to the low 
areas of this industrial community 
of 40,100 inhabitants.

Lt. Col. Walter H. French, execu
tive officer of the Second infantry 
of the guard, asserted “This 1* the 
time of our greatest danger,” ex
plaining the pressure of the Ohio 
and Scioto rivers against the flood 
defenses was heaviest at this mo
ment.

"If the dike should break It would 
be now." he cautioned townsfolk,
who had labored through the night 
to strengthen s sandbag and earth
work dike stretching 3,900 feet across
See FLOODS RECEDING, Page •

NÇW ROLE ENVISIONED:
LECTURER SEES GREATER
PART TOR CANADA, U. S.

Mat. H. G. Scott. Canadian pub
licist-lecturer. speaking before an 
audience of Pampa ns at the Junior 
high school auditorium last night, 
cnvlsibned a responsible and worth
while future for the North Ameri- 
can continent in the postwar world. 
His subject was “The Role of the 
North American Continent In World 
Affair*.’’

Noting that Ca iada and the U. 8. 
had been remote from the site of 
two grand assaults to start this war.

States have become not 
merely partlcdpaate In the action of 
the drama, but have assumed the
role characters. Canada

did so freely and voluntarily st the 
outset by reason cf her partnership 
In the British Empire The United 
States did so later, when the su
premely treacherous Japanese attack 
had put an end to the calculated 
force o f negotiation maintained to 
cover preparation for war to the 
death."

He pointed to the fact that, by 
their geographical position, Canada 
and the U. 8. have become the main 
supply base at the great alliance for

“Yet both Canada and the “defense of civilisation."
Of our responsibilities in the post

war world, he said:
"When the war is won. a host of
'  —  gggg , rage g

nature.
Rep. Taber (tt-NY) told reporters 
he will produce documented proof 
“that will show a scandal worse 
than Teapot Dome.” CCC’s present 
life will expire June 90.

Taber, ranking minority member 
o f the hoiHe appropriations com
mittee, said his evidence la based 
in part on findings of an Investiga
tion being m*4it by the appropria
tions group add on material he 
uncovered In a private Inquiry.

It will be eufflclent, he predict
ed, to convince the house that lt 
should not approve legislation ex
tending the life of the CCC for 
two more years and boosting its 
borrowing power by $3,000,000,000 
until the appropriations committee 
completes its study and “objection
able conditions'” are correct««!

The legislation Is on today's house 
docket, but republican strategy ap
peared to- be to seek to tend the
tee EXPOSE PLANNED, Page C

Maestro Bows Out 
To tito Plaudits

CITY, March M PKANSAS
—A  
thirty

the si
he

i Red Cress 
la 1er campaign rat

s' warm-np arpeg- 
tato an tapremptu 

lassies, mixed with

After a 
gle he swm
concert at 
plenty of beegey wangle.

The stranger soon had an audi
ence which filled the lohby and 
spread np the stairway leading to 
the second floor.

Saddenly the public address 
system called westbound passen- 
gers to the departing plane—and 
bowing to the plaudits of the 
crowd Jose ItnrM ran through 
the doorway to the waiting ship.

1 More Day in 
Drive, $6,205 
To Be Raised

Red Cross officials today were 
making pleas to volunteer work
ers for that final push with 
Which they hope to end Pam; a’s 
campaign to raise S26.900 liy mid
night tomorrow.

The total raised up to this mor
ning was S20.C95. This left a 
balance of $(¡.205 to Ik- contribut
ed in the final two days.

Aubrey Steele, chairman of the 
Pampa chapter, and Huelyn Lay- 
cock, chairman of the current 
financial campaign, appealed once 
more to workers to exert every 
effort to wind up the campaign 
successfully by Saturday mid
night.
“If all the workers will get out 

and finish their calls, we can reach 
the goal by deadline,” Laycock said 
this forenoon.

“ I feel certain that our work
ers will get the job done," Steele 
said. “We are so near the goal now 
that just a little extra effort will 
bring a successful finish.”

The national Red Cross organiza
tion set aside the entire month of 
March to raise a $200,000.000 na
tionwide war fund. The Pampa 
chapter decided to wind up the

See RED CROSS, Page G

Col. J. A. .DeMarco 
Takes Command

B y W IL L IA M
Associated I'rc'ss

L R Y A N  
W a r L ditor

An unending stream of men and supplies poured across Hie 
Rhine today under sporadic artillery and mortar fire, a field dis
patch reported, to meet the great counterattack which the Nazis 
must m ake," and fanned out on a now secure bridgehead which 
the Germans said had been driven as fer a:, Linz, three miles be

yond the river.
Supreme headquarters m ar turned c  news b la c k o u t  on the 

location of the b rillian t thru t wnr h may shorten th e  wor 
by months by driving to the heart of Germany. The Ber
lin radio placed the crossm-j oppcsitq Remagen, between 
Bonn and Coblenz, and scid the Am ericans seized a bridge

Col. James A. De Marco, com
manding officer of 8outh Plains 
army air field, Lubbock, until the 
glider training program was discon
tinued there recently, assumed com
mand of Pampa army air field yes
terday.

He succeeds Col. T. W. Imlay, who 
has been transferred to Frederick, 
fOkla.) army air field, where he 
will assume command.

Col. De Marco, a former resident! 
of Washington, D. C.. where he at
tended grammar and high school, 
earned his bachelor of science 
degree at the University of Mary
land in 1929. At the same time he 
was commissioned a second lieuten
ant o f infantry in the reserve corps.

PAAF”s new commanding officer 
earned his pilot's wings and second 
lieutenant’s commission in the air 
corps reserve in October. 1931. at 
Kelly Held. He took primary and 
basic flight training at Brooks field.

In September, 1935, he relinquish - I 
ed his reserve corps commission and I 
entered the regular army as an en- j 
listed pilot The following Septem
ber he was commissioned a second 
lieutenant.

Transferred to Randolph field, he 
served as flying instructor and 
flight commander from October 10. 
1936, until April 9. 1942 In this 
period he was promoted through the 
ranks of first lieutenant and cap
tain. As major, he was assigned to 
Waco army air field in April, 1942, 
where his assignments were opera
tions and training. He was promoted 
to lieutenant colonel May 13, 1942, 
and to colonel Sept. 1. 1943

He holds ratings as observer, 
glider pilot and command pilot.

Col. De Marco and Mrs. De Marco 
are the parents of an 8-year-old 
daughter. Mrs. De Marco and their 
daughter are currently living in

Chapullepec A d 
Receives Fullest 
U.S. Endorsement

MEXICO CITY, March 9—vP>—
| Edward R. Stettlnius. U. S secre- 
j tary of ,tate, declared last night that 
i the Inter-American conference had 
i “given concrete expression to that , 
j spirit of the good neighbor which 
; has long since tound acceptance” in j 
I this hemisphere.

In a statement issued at the iinal 
i session of the conference, lie pie- j 
| dieted that the agreements reached 
¡here would “contribute much” to i 
j the world security conference in I 
j San Francisco.

“ Under the resolutions adopted j 
j here.” he said, "no Axis leader, of- j 
I fieial or agent who is guilty of | 
j crimes against law and civilization 
in this war, will Ire able to e.scape | 
punishment by finding refuge in : 
this hemisphere.”

►M mmi «UM BM; Joaquin Fern-I 
andez y Fernandez, Chilean foreign j 
minister, hinted at possible Latin; 
American action at the San'Fran-j 
cisco conference.

"We want," he said, "that Latin | 
America have adequate representa-

infact

Daring Move Saves Rhine Bridge
By HOW ARD C O W A N

ACROSS THE RHINE, Morch 9— (AP)— A daring band 
of armored infantrymen, bitterly ignoring the fact that the 
1,200-foot steel road and rail bridqe might blow up in their 
faces, raced across the Rhine at Remagen and saved the 
Allies the costly price of on amphibious invasion o f inner 
Germany.

In a matter of second*- after a company of infantry, paced 
by Lt. Gen. Emmet J. Burrows, had seized the bridge— in 
the midst of explosionr. which caused slight damage— ele
ments of the Ninth armored division fanned out on the eest 
bank and carried the bridgehead.

The operation took place Wednesday.
Civilians said the bridge was to go at 4 p.m. The tanks 

got there at 3:50 p.m.

OPA Food Official 
Will Be Here Moiday

W. D. Swigert, head of the food 
division of te Lubbock OPA office, 
division of the Lubbock OPA office, 
meeting with the meat sellers, 
slaughterers, and producers.

The gathering will be at 8 pm. 
in the ration board offices and 
the local price panel is urging all 
meat dealers and interested parties 
to be present. Swigert will explain 
several new regulations on meat 
producing and selling.

All members or the war price and 
rationing board are asked to at
tend the meeting.

See CONFERENCE, Page fi

13,000 Refuse 
To Go io Work

DETROIT, March 9— i/pi—A one- 
day s'. like affecting 3,000 workers at 
Graham-Palge Motors, In c . ended 
today but 13.000 strikers at seven 
Briggs Manufacturing Co., plants 
were expected to remain off their 
jobs at least until alter the week
end.

Tne Gnham -Piige workers walked 
out yesterday following the discip
lining of a number of employes ac
cused by management of leaving 
their jobs before the customary 
vashing-up .ime Local 142. United 
Automobile Workers iCIOi. later 
voted to return to work on an agree
ment to negotiate.

UAW-CIO local 212 has summon
ed Briggs strikers to a mass meet
ing tonight.

Moscow, likewise was m aintain ing a blackout on the re
ported Soviet offensive across the Oder. Berlin  soid the 
Russians had stormed aga :n into Fortress Kuestrin, 39 miles 
east of Berlin To  the north the red army threatened on 
outflanking maneuver against Stettin, and Soviet bombers 
loosed a torrent of explosives on nazi troops falling bock in 
the sector
Veteran American First I

THE ROAD TO BERLIN
Tîy The Annm-inied Press

1— Eastern Front: 25 miles ifrnm 
Seelow ; German report '.

2— Western Front: 277 miles (from 
Remagen; Brussels report i.

3— Italian Front: 544 miles (from 
Reno riven.

FELIN E  FREA K

Stale Basketball Tenney Results
Prairie Lea and ML Enterprise went Into the finals of the Class 

B divtsten c f  the state eage tenmejr today with victories ever Prairie 
Valley and IngiesMe, respectively.

Radie Station KPDN will bread east the finals in all divistene 
ram 3 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 9:15 until 19:99.

army
I troops were driving through Bonn, 
ancient university city on the Rhine 

j 12 miles north of Remagen. and its 
fall was imminent. To the south 

| Third army troops have overrun 
| tv.-o-thirds of the Coblenz plain and 
¡seized a village 15 miles south of j 
Remagen

In the bridgehead area the Ger
mans have thrown in several small 
’ ounterattacks. but the American 
grip apparently was deepened to five 
miles and widened to more than five, 
and the nazis were unable thus far 
to muster great strength for a fight
ing stand there.

A report broadcast rrom the front
Sec EUROPE AN WAR. Page 6

Man Discovered 
Nailed io Cross

CHICAGO, March 9 —< T —  A 
man, about 40 years old, was 
found by Hudson avenue police 
today nailed to a 16-foot cross, 
with 10-penny spikes through his 
hands, his feel bound with rope 
and a crudely entwined mass of 
thorny bushes on his head.

The police found the man un
conscious on the heavy cross, 
made of 2 by 6 Umbers, which 
was fastened to part of an elevat
ed railway pillar on the near 
north side.

The victim, about 5 feet. 10 
inches and husky, was taken to 
St. Joseph's hospital, but physi
cians did not immediately remove 
the nails from his hands.

Capt. Patrick O’Connell said the 
man, identified as Fred WaLseh- 
er. was not wearing a coat or hat 
and his clothing was not disar
ranged.

Regaining consciousness several 
hours later. Walscher told Capt. 
O’Connell that he was summoned 
from his basement apartment by 
a knock on the window and ask
ed to assist at an automobile ac
cident. He said when he arrived 
at the scene of the alleged acci
dent a man threatened him with 
a gun and forced him to lie down 
on the cross.

Fledglings Will 
Receive Wings in 
Sunday Ceremony

The ultimate reward for student
flyer.*;. Silver Wings, will be pre
sented to the graduating members 
of Class 45-a  of the Ramps army 
air field in ceremonies beginning 
at 10 a m. Sunday in the poet the
ater.

The graduates will hear the ne 
commanding officer. CoL James A. 
De Marco, address the assemblage.

All the features o f the traditional 
ceremony, from the singing o f the 
air corps song to the mass upward 
toss of white gloves, will be held

Father Leonard G. Paskert, Cath
olic chaplain. Is to deliver the Invo
cation and benediction. Maj. William 
H Pickens, post adjutant, will ad
minister the oath of offt> .

Outstanding academic students 
who will be given their wine* Indi
vidually by Maj Arthur A. Ousley. 
squadron ’  commander, and Maj. 
Robert H. Farrell, are:

A C Clinton F Baca stow. No. 1 
student with a score of 95 .4; A C 
Harold C Miller. 94.7; A/C Billy R. 
Shanahan. Marion, Ind., 944; A/D 
Harold M McClure, Jr., Alma, lllrh 
94.1: and A C Robert E. C. Hart
man and A C Louis K. Hegeman, 
both of whom scored 94.

Music for for the graduation exer- 
See GRADUATION, Page C

THE WEATHQt
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.Because it Is tri-colored, this Chi
cago kitty. “Camouflage" is a 
rarity in the feline warid. While 
three-colored females are not un
usual a hoy kitty with black, white 
and yellow markings is a scientific 
rarity, according to Dr. W. A. 
Yonnc of tho Chicago AaU-Cruel
ty society, who Is attempting to 
trace cat’s ancestry.

Exhibitions Staged 
For Staff Writers

VICTORIA. Texas. March 9—(AV- 
Foster field staged an exhibition of 
rocket firing, dive bombing and 
aerial support of ground troops yes
terday for 15 staff writers from 
news associations, newspapers and 
magazines.

Bad weather cancelled an aerial 
demonstration of fighter-plane ma
neuvers.
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e Red Cross Needs Final Push—Send in Your Donation Today to Help Fill Our Quota



Tournament Spotlight Is On
Baksi, High-Ranking 
Heavy, Will Neel 
Lon Nova, March 30

Boils To Play 
Wichita, Bans. 
In NCAA Nept

To E. Mountain 
In First Round

■n.LSBORO. t u a s  March 9— 
<A”I—The »tate girts' basketball 
to orna ment enterra quarter-final 
»lay today, minus Us Ne. I at-

MIAMT. Fla., March 9—W —Third
ranking duration heavyweight Joe 
Baksi will keep a Madison Square 
ring date with Lou Nova March JO 
with one more victory to his string 
as a result of a technical knockout 
over Qunnar Barlund of F ln ta i  
here last night.

A crowd of 6,000 sawi the 216-
pound Kulpmont, Pa., coal mine 
score the TKO over the battered 
and bleeding Finn In one minute 
and 30 seconds of the 10th and final 
round. Barlund weighed' In gt 
201 3/4.

By FRANK CRAWFORD
KANSAS CITY, March 9—W — 

Sixteen teams from 14 states were 
paired today for first round play tn 
the national intercollegiate basket- 

which opens a

Tiny Hermleigh of Scurry coun 
ty last night upset highly toutre 
China, 36-34, snapping the Clip Entry List Still 

Incomplete for 
New York Tourney

NEW YORK, March 9—(/Pi—Ac
ceptance or bids by New York uni
versity and West Virginia left only 
one vacancy today in the NCAA and 
national Invitation basketball tour
naments.

With NYU's entry in the Eastern 
NCAA competition, the New Eng
land section was the only one still 
unrepresented but there were indica
tions a definite decision would be 
made today Brown was reported 
the leading candidate. Kentucky and 
Ohio State previously accepted invi
tations.

Only a playoff series between 
Washington State and Oregon kept 
the Western NCAA field from being 
complete. Oklahoma Aggies, Utah 
and Arkansas were entered.

Texas Tech Is 
Added lo Texas 
U. Grid Chart

per»’ string of victories at 97.
Rated No. 1 in the tournament, 

the Clippers were expected to bat
tle defending champion Aquilla 
for the title Saturday night, but 
Hermleigh outlasted the Jefferson 
county sextette, entering quarter
final pfay as a definite "dark- 
hopte” title contender.

ball tournament 
week's play in Municipal auditorium 
Monday night.

The Maude Naismlth Memorial 
trophy, first presented by the late 
Dr. James A. Natemith. Inventor of 
the game, as a memorial to his wife, 
will go to the winner of the seventh 
annual tourney.

Other first night games will bring 
together Emt Claire (W ls) Teachers 
and Central College, Fayette. Mo., 
and Washburn university, Topeka, 
vs. Southern Illinois Normal, Car- 
bondalc.

Other first round pairings: 
Tuesday—West Texas Teachers 

of Canyon vs. Wichita (Kas.) uni;
Washington of

AUSTIN. March 9—OP)—'The Uni
versity of Texas will have six home 
games in next Season's 10-game 
football schedule announced yester
day by Coa.'h I). X. Bible.

The Longhorns begin the season 
with four practice games with Berg
strom field of Austin, Southwestern, 
Texas Tech and Oklohoma before 
plunging into the Southwest confer
ence campaign.

The schedule:
Sept. 22—-Bergstrom field at Aus

tin.
Sept. , 29—Southwestern at Aus

tin.
O 't 6—Texas Tech at Austin.
Oct. 13—Oklahoma at Dallas.
Oct. 20—Arkansas at Little Rock.
Oct. 27—Rice at Austin.
Nov. 3—Southern Methodist at 

Dallas.
Nov. 10—Baylor at Austin.
Nov. 17—Texas Christian at Aus

tin.
Nov. 29—Texas A & M at College 

Station.

Under our pretent procedure no 
aoldier can leave this country until 
he Is prepared to perform his con
templated duties 
^General Marshall.

Our losses have been vei > light. 
Since we jumped off—we’ve h td  
fewer than a hundred casualties and 
taken Juellch and six other towns. 
—Maj John C. Gctglefn o f West

minister, Md., at Muenchen-Glad- 
back Germany, /

^ W H A T  ABOUT 
JF ?  THAT
i p  O I L
Don’t let your engine lack for 
oil. Let us check it regularly 
and refill with Shamrock.

versity; Eastern ___ _
Cheney vs. Doanc college, Crete, 
Neb., and Pepperdine college of 
Los AngdVes vs. the Pern (Neb-1 
State Teachers.
Wednesday night—Indiana State 

Normal vs. Catawba college, Salis
bury. N. C.; Loyola of New Orleans 
vs. Bhilllps university, Enid, Okla.

CLARENCE QUAIL’S STUDI 
PORTRAITS ■ CDPYINC 

and KODAK FINISHING
hi to  M i' I

third-stringers—thereby preventing 
them from being regular» at colleges 
not so football minded.” . . . There’s 
your answer, Frank. Whp’s going to 
draw the line between tne “selfish” 
schools and the “regular” ones?
IN A RUT

Entries for the Eastern states 
Catholic high schools basketball 
tournament at Newport, R. I., in
clude La Salle high of Cumberland. 
Md.. La Salle academy . of New 
York: La Salle Military *:ademy at 
Oakdale, L. I., and De La Salic 
academy of Newport. . '. . It should 
be-a cinch for the cheer leaders.

defending titlists 25-23, but the 
thriller qf the day and night was 
Sidney Lanier’s narrow squeak with 
Texas City.

The Voks won 41-40 but had to 
freeze the ball in the final seconds 
as the Texas City outfit made a 
gallant final period rally.

Brilliant Derrest Williams, who 
scored 18 points for the losers, slip
ped in the field goal that cut the 
margin to one point with 20 seconds 
to go.

In other Class A first round games 
Quitman beat Victoria 45-21 and 
East Mountain of Gilmer won over 
Canadian 33-31. In tfif-Class B first 
round Mt. Enterprise defeated Sug- 
arland 34-26, Ingleside downed Mc- 
Camey-32-16, Prairie Valley of No- 
cona won over Stratford 26-22 and 
Prairie Lea beat Highland of Roscoe

OflWV’flakes’«’Walter Budko ruf
fles Ed Kachan’s hair as athletes 
leave feet in sailors’ 64-56 vic
tory  that snapped Chicago 
De Paul’s 11-game winning 

 ̂ *- sire». "

The U. S. army and navy are now 
spending about $100,000,000 each 
month on rocket weapons.

Good Materials and 
Expert Fit

Aftfturcfl you lone wear and consistent 
good looks.

BoB Clements
Tailoring and Army Store 

l i t  W. Foster Ph. 1342

Charlie Ford, Prop.
rCfc -Prlaadly Servlet*
iunbek Serv.je Station
X *  «09 W. Foto» H um .»»

REWARD FOR WORK
PARIS March 9—</P>—Brig. Gen. 

P. B. Rogers, Austin, Texas, pre
sented the Bronze Star to Red 
Cross worker Natalie Gould. Man- 
teo, N. C., yesterday for her mer
itorious service In North Africa. 
The ceremony was held at the 
Tuileries.

LIMITED SUPPLY

B—were being determined this 
morning but the major interest rest
ed on the teams of Class AA as the 
Texas schoolboy basketball tourna- 

toward the halfwayFrom where I sit ...6y J oe  M arsh A sport for the entire family. 
Grandma and Grandp.i, alike. 
Bring them In.
It’s inexpensive, too!

Vulcanizing
CENTRAL 

TIRE WORKS
V. Foster Phone 2410

ment 
mark

This blue ribbon feature of the 
annual state meet has its first action 
this afternoon and tonight with 
1'impa clashing with Greenville, 
Lufkin meeting Waco, Pas:hal (Fort 
Worth) moving against Austin and 
El Paso high testing the favored 
Milby Buffs of Houston.

This morning Mt. Enterprise en
gaged Ingleside and Prairie Valley 
tackled defending champion Prairie 
Lea in the Class B division, with 
the A class to follow in determining 
its finalists in games matching 
Quitman with Baird and East Moun
tain of Gilmer with Sidney Lanier 
o f San Antonio.

The state tournament drew its 
largest opening crowds in history 
yesterday, as <4,009 fails saw the 
eight-game program.

Nocona, the 1944 Class A state 
champion, was ushered out of the 
tournament yesterday by a fighting 
team from Baird wht3h edged the

FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY
Ry The Associntctl Pres»

March 9.1941—British troops take 
Dagabur. 400 miles north ol Moga
discio in Ethiopia. Italian sea raid
er sunk by British warships in the 
Indian ocean.

The INSURANCE Men 
A»toi»*bilc, •»*)•«. Mn »»A

’ Liability Inaurati«
112 W. Klnremill Phone 1644

Definition of 
Great Man

PAM PA R0WL
1 Ì 2  N . Som erville

Save with News Classified Advs.
Wisdom Goes BeggingAt Bill W ebster’s (he other eve

ning, we were kidding Hill about 
hto children always saying that 
their pop’s "a  great man.”

“ Well, the kids are right,”  
•heckles Bill. “ Everybody in 
America's a great man. You just 
can’t be part o f greatness and 
not share in it.”
* In  A m erica  (a rgu es B ill) 
things that used to belong only 
to the great are common prop
erty: a share in government 
through the right to vote- indi
vidual liberties guaranteed by 
constitution; freedom to speak

one's mind; to work at what one 
pleases; to choose what one likes 
to eat or drink . . .  whether beer 
or buttermilk.

Bnt from where I sit. there's 
one important point to add . . .  to 
make Bill's deli nil Ion ring true. 
We must be worthy of this 
greatness. W c must have the 
humility to appreciate these 
blessings . . .  never abuse them 
with intolerance, intemperance, 
or indifference.

Read The News Classified Page. ■ L  #  THIS Oil JUKE BOX’S GOT 
-nA CRACKED RECORD!/ 

VES, VER \ SHOW 1M OUT ANI* 
HIGHNESS) SEND IN FfV GOV'MENI

...AN' WHEN T1A36E LEM IANS 
FI NO THAT OUT. WHAT A RIDE 
THEY'LL TAKE YOU FOR! 
BROTHER, YOU DON’T KNOW . 
NOTHIN’ ABOUT EIGHT-1 ^  
, BALLS...VET/ “

AN'T 1 (  VgH. .THAT'S WHAT
l/~----  ---- -̂  VOU THINK NOW..
/THAT WAS TH'\BUT GRAbUAL- 
OLD ME...I’M A \ LY YOU'LL 
CHANGED MAN ' FORGET YOU! 
NOW...I WOULDN'l PEEVE AN’ 
EVEN GIVE MV BECOME TH’ 

, GRANDMOTHER /  OLD OOP 
\  A  BREAK/ AGAIN J

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Crcomùlsion relieves prompt.y be-Croomùlsion_______,_______

cause it goes right to the Seat of the 
trouble to hem loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

He Can't Stay Home
~ 77h  f  FIRST A't TA K f-Û K H T

A Business Visitor LESLIE TURNERNo. 108 o f •  Series C >pyright, 1945, United States Brewers Foundation
ÏW dOINâ DUT ON BUSINESS, JACKSON.WEP LATER; HQ DOUBT YOU'RE FAMILIAR 

WITH MYREPUWtlON A5 AW 
ART SLEUTH, MR. MCKEE. 1 
TRACK POWN SPURIOUS PAW 
iNdS AMO PKTMdUKH THEM 
FROM THE OftldMAL* V

IS HERE V AN ART ' 
■HESAVS /  EXPERT? ERT^y AU. RIÄHT,
—T  V ^  « «I K  *4IM .

TOUR EVE ON MV (SUESTS... THEY 
HAVE LUSHT FIN6ER5 ! ’TRUST 

ME TO 
WATCH 
THBM.

MEI H 
FAKES.

■4 ME TAKE-UM 
3 TRAIL TO 
O X T E A jA  t J

f\E WANT-UM 
(50 WITH . 
T0L1 TO ^  
OXTEV\,\ I

NO. LITTLE BEAVER- 
.A C E  MrilON HAS A 
' T  GRUDGE AGAIN5T 

YOU AS WELL .

ADIOS, RED 
-, RIDER-’ DOWN SAD LUCK 

. HORSESHOE ¡ s

1 H\ t \  NOT Kttdw, 
BUT HIT, S E E  

LITTLE BEAVER 
AGAIN, PRONTO•’

CAFTAN
A Guilty Conscience By EDGAR MARTIN

I OOVV'i
i l w  f l  LOOTA-T-e
j v >\ v 's o ' i t b b u » :
Ì \ vO O tfT  '

\HA\ tO lO V - *0Q\ 
VK¡fc.Wx W  I

K b  •. J,

Wi_Y\ Tv\\ v,\fe \E )
TO VTWTICT TvAt KJfcXT ) 

OVACvrtV VNYXO <

FRECKLES A^D HIS FRIEN By MERRILLMama!IX'Vt. nr- L.HJUÊ. IUU8ftLS!L

You better  Ì Bur thats
FDBÛET THE IWMATWE 
WHOLE DEAL, \  L I K E -
VOicè TREMBLCS

too much /  n r i /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE iS hucks, I'M
NO StNGER- 

II  WAS ONLY 
SPARRING-

with rue- .‘RiltCB/ /

Ou, la rd , vour.
WARBUNG WAS . 
S T R I C T L Y  S W O O N Y !

IT MAKES \ An d  ME AROUSES OUR MATERNAL INSTIM -t-/  I PARDON
Lard  ~

SEEMSO 
HELPLESS

A N D  ,
fragile/

TmMK V ou 'v /e  GOT I Vb P /  T AA I
fE R . v o u o  y  ■------ ------IMPOC.TIM A
Su r k e  o a t  f r o m  r s  e s c o s t  k il l e r , a n ;  w h e n
: HlS \NK3 ? J (  M&JWlGGSy, HE TAPS 0URK&,
0UR.K.E-IS C  A J£<=>' A, t /I  THAT OLD ROUND
..-THAN A SLEEP - \ /  ACC iD E nXT.' \ )  H EELED STt'IP-F- 
ALIBIS 3A K E  ) j  W H ERE I WILL WALK BACK 
E'S T R IC K Y , /  ( WAS VOUR- /  \ W A R D S UPTD A 
S T A S C L E x /e e  \  S  K in © , /  ( B a l c o n v  
J AiDVING THAT ) ( T H E R E  Z ¿ s i  S E A T  ■ ^

1 TOSS 
MVSEUF

'V 'l 'i fK

guY gONDS 
AND 0E  A  
KlN© IK)
I «155 t r - ^ 1

U'L ABNER
LÍ*i art oh I t
'•AF TMIf>r\e 

(r)w r.f/A vr?y I
H U M PFR O - J *

WEXL HONEYMCUH < K  SHOAi. 
AT MY OW N L rT T L n X X N 'T E X
X .  ‘„ L ’ L u « , . » ,

L l  1 -A N p F O lf t  f  AHI5 /v -  
thauui^  )  WTLLftW

COnMFNCLS 1 
TH '

N U P T lA L h ^ -

” 1 had to put a light there Traffic to pretty boevy at that i

Folk» really "go” lor Wheatie». Bia 
take, of rich whole wheat ipith 
bran) Roaatedandtoaatedand/lavoreo 
vith sweet malt syrup. Chuck-foil of Champion».” Today I
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dogs when ther boy dog hoe 

In fact, be just shook his 1
and turned sway from the rag*
tton ttook — tor there It araa
ixxxh named Sinatra.

Saint Patrick's 
Day Dance To Be 
Held by Sub Debs

hostess works herself Into exhaus
tion trying to have everything per
fect; varied group Instead of "our
crowd"; a set rule against such
subjects as children, housework, food.

put together, and then she feels 
that her big effort Is all over.

Prom then on. she'settles down
to presiding over the house und 
steering the family's social ‘ life, 
which seldom varies much from 
having a few couples over for dinner 
or bridge or going to the movies.

For the most part there are grim 
sessions that Include little gaiety or 
laughter. The men talk shop or war 
or politics and the women dicuss 
baby-sitters, curtains, and recipes. 
TRY VARIETY

But there’s nothing, much in it 
for the men at aU—just evenings 
of trading Ideas with men they 
know too well to impress or be 
Impressed by, and being polite to 
Other men's wives who bold no 
interest for them.

Without spending any more ef
fort or money, but just a little more 
thought, women could see to it that 
Ufe was more Interesting than that.

How? By planning sports instead 
of the inevitable bridge; dinners out 
instead of dinners in where the

girl, who will gild the lily no matter 
what you say or do. Is a protective 
make-up film. This lotion Is an un
der-cover aid which soothes and 
heals a troubled skin, yet controls 
oldness, conceals blemishes, and 
gives her a more entrancing Image 
for her mirrorBeauty Aids for 

'Teen-Age Girls
Mv ALICIA HART 
NEA SUIT Writer

When young fry daughters sUrt 
hankering for glamor, be smart and 
give them their own cosmetics. By 
their “own” I mean soaps, creams, 
even makeup aids formulated for 
teen-age complexions.

Such preparations, ’ geared to the 
needs oi over-active adolescent 
skins, are greaseless, stress clean
liness, do their corrective work— 
if blackheads, pimp'cs or acne are 
a threat -while disguised as bcauti- 
liers.

Godsend in tills line (or the little

At the Sub Deb meeting held 
Wednesday evening, plans were

eds for the Saint Patrick’s Day 
ice to be held March 25. Plans 
for the Spring formal also got 

underway, the dance to be held 
April 21.

A committee was appointed to 
revise the club constitution. Com
posing the committee are Patsy 
Pierson, Dot Culberson and Mildred 
Overstreet.

Barbara Carlson and Patsy Bur- 
nam, oo-hostesses, served cold 
drinks and hot frosted doughnuts 
to Ramona Cheeley, Anita Lane, 
Carol Perkins. Avis Kelley, Betty 
Schulkey, Marjorie A loan. Ida Ruth 
Taylor, Joella Shelton, Betty Bar
rett, Petsy Brannon, Delores Bur
n ed , Dot Culberson, Carol Cul
berson, Billie Don Crowson.

Nelda Davis, Marjorie Dlxson, 
Nickl Frasier, Joye Hale. Tiny Ho
bart, Billie Jane Hood, Dorothy 
Johnson, Anita Lane, June Myatt. 
Mildred Overstreet, Patsy Pierson, 
Sybil Pierson, Margaret Price, Joan 
Thompson and Polly Ward.

Plans were also made to have 
• Sub Deb outing Saturday after
noon at the H. J. Davis ranch. 
Nelda Davis will be hostess to mem
bers and a group of prospective 
members

’A farewell party was given hon
oring Sgt. and Mrs. Lee Cisneros 
recently in the home of Mrs. Mar
garet Taylor with Mrs. Minor Lang
ford as co-hostess.

Saint Patrick's decorations were 
used with Shamr >cks decorating the 
serving table.

The evening was spent playing 
“42'' alter which refreshments were 
served to the following guests:

Mr. and- Mrs. O. G Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs Spencer Matlock and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Qualls and children, Cpl. and Mrs. 
John Kirkwood. Mrs. Eddie Collins 
and son, Mrs. Bill Kraminer, Mrs. 
E. N. Franklin and children. Miss 
Thelma Jean Smith, Miss Paula 
Faye Franklin, Miss Vera Ann 
Daugherty,’ Miss Imogene Russell, 
Miss Nita Faye Taylor, R. C. Rus
sell, and H. H. Barrick.

WOOF!
TOPEKA, K as— (JYV-C ity Clerk 

Fred Knapp stuck to his resolu
tion today to say nothing about 
the names people register for theirCounty 4-H Club Girls To Be Presented 

'Achievement Day' Awards Saturday GreofWoy
to roliovo (tuffinoti, invito

Gray county 4-H club girls will have Achievement Day on March 
10, in the office of the home demonstration agent. The day, accqrdmg 
to Miss Milllcent Schaub, wlU begin at 10 o’clock with a general assem
bly of all club members in Gray county. Each club will answer roll call 
with a stunt or other entertainment. Atha Belle Steward, 4-H council 
chairman, will be In charge of the meeting.

Mary Jo Steward will lead the 
group in singing and Berdene Lay- 
cock will lead the regular 4-H club 
ritual. Emma Mae Sing will caU the 
roll of the dubs present and will 
then ask for each club to present

r  ’ff*"' ,  .  L K I I i at
AhaoluUl» quirk-erti*
f iojy to ate. Kot b r — T «i»

ment, nmelly .»tve KJ.KKKKX. »
liquid, dry s in HCi-andü. tri U not Btain ptUom».
OVERNIGHT HOME TRUM. MUST RUM 
VOM OR DOURLE TOUR MONEY MOI
< ¡et u bot U* of K I.L K R L X  uxiey. T l jr ^ f f i  

: 'ht 'V>U HiUht »fcp noli« I
r^uii h in your mirror in•te* Morrai.g or return tffT Ito uh for DOrBLK |T iw> f n M o  n K y 1 J i n
i ìa c k . W W

Zu
mine
:ered
mute
final

Street Dance To 
Be Given April 6 
By Tes Tram Club

Members of the Tes Trams club 
met Tuesday for their regular 
meeting at the Junior high gym.

Clara Davis, president, was in 
charge of the meeting and plans 
were made to give a Red Cross 
street-dance, April 6.

Cold drinks and cookies were 
served to Clara Davis, Louise Clark, 
Virginia Giddens, Janie Branson, 
Alene O'Rear and their club spon
sor.

We feature
Helene Curtis Cold Waves 

The permanent of professional 
beauties.

IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP
103 N. Cuvlei Ph. 1811

It’s wonderful how a little Va-tro-nol 
up each nostril relieves stuffy transient 
congestion. Also relieves distress of 
head colds! Follow directions in folder

their entetainment.
Mrs. O. G. Smith and Mrs. G. H. 

Anderson will have charge of help
ing the exhibit committee and 
awards will be presented as fol
lows:

The talent award winner for 1944, 
Nina Ruth Spearman will be intro
duced; gold star winner for 1945, 
Atha Belle Steward. Miss Steward 
will be presented an award from 
Miss Milllcent Schaub. and from the 
Worthwhile and Merten Home Dem
onstration clubs. She also will re
ceive a third first-place award from 
the Wayside Home Demonstration 
club and a leather-bound record 
book for having the most complete 
record book.

Berdene Laycock will be given 
second place award for leadership. 
The award will be presented by the 
Wayside Home Demonstration club. 
Emma Mae Sing will be given third- 
place award by the victory club.

Mildred Baggerman will be given 
first place award for all-around 
achievement and the best work 
award for 1944 by the Hopkins club.

Carolyn Baggerman will be given 
second place on her record book by 
the Victory club and LaRue Whip
ple, third place from the Victory 
club.

Mary Jo Steward won first place 
in gardening and will be presented 
an award by the Merten club.

Etta Francis Haney won first 
place In food preservation and her 
«ward will be presented by the Hop
kins club.

June Anderson won first place in 
home improvement and family re
lationship. She will be presented 
an award by the Worthwhile Home 
Demonstration club.

CRETNEY’ S
Gene Sidwell Is 
Host at Meeting ZALE'S Sells More Diamonds Than Any Other Jeweler in the Southwest:

Gene Sidwell was host Tuesday 
night to the Sub Debs and Es
quires.”

Joe Cree, Esquire president, had 
charge o f a business meeting and 
reports were given by committee 
chairman concerning the dance 
sponsored by both clubs. The dance 
will be held Friday night, March 
9, at the Country clr.b, beginning 
jtt 9 o ’clock.

A hayrlde was planned for both 
clubs to be held during April. On 
April 7, both cluhs will sponsor a 
“Shipwreck Dance,” which will be 
public. The dance will be preceeded 
by a Sub Deb-Esquire dance at 
.the country club.

Attending the meeting were 
members of both clubs.

'Get-Acquainted'^
Parly Is Given by 
Las Cresas Members

Las Cresas,d u o  members enter
tained with a “Get Acquainted" 
party for members of the eighth 
grade when a party was held last 
night In the home of Miss Jean- 
Beagle, 917 N.-Gray.

After entertainment, cold drinks 
and cookies were served to the fol
lowing: -

Dona Ruth Beable, Lela Ward, 
Donna Jo Nenstlel, Virginia Mc- 
Naughton, Naneen Campbell, John
ny 8ue Hart. Jo Ann Clay, Patsy 
Miller, Marjle Ann Davis, Marlon 
Winger, Patsy Cox, Bobby Jo Tucker, 
Arvella Patterson, guests.

Martha Sue Sheeley, Mary Lou 
Mosey, Helen Mazey, Quebell Nel
son, Jodell Elliott. Mardell Haw
kins. Mary Jean Hoover, Marjorie- 
Oaylor, Margie Lawrence, Marjle 
Taylor. Joan Holden, Bunny Shel
ton, Sue Jordan, members.

June Banders, Betty Prigmore, 
Kathryn Crowly, Delores Watson, 
Jeanne Hqjden, Barbara Carruth 
and Maxine Bennett.

Methodist Women 
Meet in Homes of 
Members for Study

The Womens Society of Christ
ian Service of the First Methodist 
church met in homes of members 
this week.

Circle one met in the home of 
Mrs. O. P. Branson with 13 mem
bers and one visitor present. The 
lesson study was given by Mrs. Lee 
Harrah, and Mrs. Annie Culber
son who read an interesting letter. 
Mrs. G. Branson gave the devo
tional. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Sam Cook.

Circle two met with Mrs. L. A. 
Barber. The opening , devotional 
was given by Mrs. Robert Elkins. 
The lesson study was In charge of 
Mrs. W. Purviance assisted by Mrs. 
E. B. Bowen, Mrs. T. C. Evans and 
Mrs. Walter Poster. There were 15 
members present. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Robert Elkins. 
’ Circle three met in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Hodge with 11 mem
bers present. The opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. Joe Shelton. 
The lesson study was in charge 
of Mrs. Dan Leitcn. Mrs. C. Brown
lee talked on the “Contributions’ of 
the American Indian.” "The Health 
of our Indians Today” was given 
by Mrs. H. H. Boynton. Mrs. R. 
W. Lane, Mrs. Carlton Nance and 
Mrs. Dan Leitch gave talks on 
social adjustments, and educational 
developmenis of the Indian. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. R. 
W. Lane, 1208 N. Russell.

Circle four met with Mrs. Tom 
Cook. The meeting opened with 
prayer by Miss Ruth Dupree. Mrs. 
R. J. Epps gave the devotional tak
ing for her subject “Faith ”, using 
the eleventh chapter of Hebrews 
for the scripture reading. Mrs. M. 
E. Cooper had charge of the study 
and was assisted by Miss. Dupree 
who gave a talk on "Indian Music.” 
Stories of Indian heroes Vere given 
by the Mesdames R. J. Epps, J. 
E. Beard, John Knox and John 
Hessey.

Present were 11 members, Mrs. 
D. Foy, a new member and three 
guests, Miss Dupree and Mrs. T. 
W. Sawyer and Mrs. Clyde Wells. 
The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Henry Jodon.

GLOW ING FOREVER IN

ZALE'S DIAMOND RINGS FOR

LOVELY BRIDES

omen
By RUTH MILLETT

A well known psychologist recent
ly wrote an article in which he 
tlaiAed boredom as one of the chief 
causes o f Unhappy marriages.

That married life so often becomes 
boring is chiefly the fault of women.

For women set the pattern of 
married life. And all too often it Is 
a pattern that never varies enough 
to hold any surprises or any high 
points.

The wife struggles along trying 
to get the kind of home she wants

Mrs. Busch and 
Miss Zobisch Are 
Supper Honorees

Honoring Mrs. Dan Busch and 
Miss Clara Zobisch who are leaving 
soon to make their homes in Ama
rillo, members of the A. A. U. W. 
entertained with a covered-dish sup
per this week in the home of Mrs. 
George P. Frlauf.

Attending were Mmes. Dudley 
Steele, W. R. Winger. M K. Grif
fith, Aubrey Steele, Lou Roberts, H. 
Y. Cornelius, M. E. Lamb, K. W. 
Irwin. W. S. Dixon, L. H. Hart, Ray 
Robbins, Miss Lorain Bruce and the 
honorees.

Wheeler W.S.C.S. 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Ernest Lee Will R o g e r s  

said. “If a man
doesn’t beUeve 
in Life Insur
ance, let him 
die once with
out It; that 
will teach him 
a lesson." I

WHEELER, March 9—Mrs. Ernest 
Lee was hostess *o the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service Monday 
Afternoon when the group met lor 
the fifth lesson on "West of the 
Date Line." Mrs. Hugh Hunt, who 
Is study leader, was assisted by Mes
dames H. R  Nicholson, Lloyd David
son and J. M. Porter.

Others present included Mesdames 
Pete Mayfield. Ollle Hubbard. D. E. 
Holt, Fred Parmer. C. C. Robinson 
and Jess Swlnk. For the final les
son, plans were made to display ar
ticles that have been made in coun
tries "West oi the Date Line.”

Mr., Mrs. Carr 
Of Miami Are 
Hosts at Dinner

MIAMI, March 9—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Carr had as dinner guests 
Saturday evening, Mr. Edwin South
ard, Pampa, and Mr. and Mrs. La
ve me Alrheart of California.

Following the dinner other guests 
in the evening were, Mrs. John T. 
Locke, Mrs. Harold Osborne, Mrs. 
•Tune David McBride, of Pampa; Sgt. 
and Mrs. Marion Maddox, of Boise, 
Idaho. The evening was spent in- 
formaUy.

For Little Girls
DILEMMA

MILWAUKEE.—(iP)—Maj. Step
hen Sitter, arriving in Sun Fran
cisco after nearly three years in 
a Jap prison camp in the Philip
pines, telephoned his wife and two 
young sons.

Nine year old Steve remembered' 
his father, but Larry, 5, was just 
excited. After the call, Larry rush
ed back to the telephone, called 
his grandmother and exclaimed 
breathlessly:

“ What do you think, grandma? 
Mother's husband is coming homel”

Use Your Credit

Social Calendar ■rillisnt diamond «olil.ir», $55.00. 
matchad «Ith thraa diamond wad
ding ring, $39.75.
$ 9 4 .7 5  *7-50 WeeklyM ONDAY

Pampa Book cluD will aponnor a review 
at 8:00 p.m. with Mrs. W. E. Abernathy 
■riving the review.

Eater club will meet with Mrt. Mae 
Phillips

TUESDAY
Royal Neighbor* will meet for a cov

ered-H iah luncheon.
Buatneaa and Profeaaional Women will 

have a buaiaeaa meeting and a program 
in the City elab room« at 7 :30.

Varietaa Study club will meet at 2:80.
Twentieth Century club will meet at 

2 :8fi.
Twentieth Century Forum will meet 

at 2:M .
Twentieth Century Culture club will 

at 2 :80.
Civic Culture club will meet at 2:30.
El Progreaao elub will meet at 2:30.
W.S.C.S. o f LeFors will meet with Mrt. 

Clyde Rhodecape.
W EDNESDAY

Loyal Woman's elaas bf the Frist Chris
tian church will meet at 2:30.

m r a s D A Y
Vierliea club will meet with Mrs. Leroy 

McBride.
Rainbow Girls* will meet.

FRID AY
Rainbow Girls will entertain nt n St. 

Patrick day danse to he given nt the 
Pampa Countnr elub.

Victory H. D. club wlU meet with Mrs.

No more guesswork for me. 
When raw follow the same 
easy rules, the shoes you buy 
your children will give them 
a firm foundation for last
ing fit and foot comfort. 

HER! ARE THE RULES
1 . Never judge by outward 
appearance alone.
2. Insist on sturdy, inside con
struction and Built-in Fit.
3. Buy a Brand you can trust... 
like Star Brand and knew you're 
getting bmnt craftsmanship 
and rugged materials, intiJe 
and out.

Smartly designed "Streamliner 
ensemble. D i a m o n d  solitaire. 
$45.00. Wedding ring. $10.00 
$ 5 5 . 0 0  Í/.Í5 WeeklyDR. L. J. ZACHRY  

OPTOMETRIST
Distinctive beauty in this three- 
diamond solitaire. $89.50. Matched 
with three-diamond wedding ring, 
$49.50.
$ 1 3 9 . 0 0  Pay Weekly

She would love to hovo hor own 
birthstone mounted la this boeuti. 
ful yellow «old ring.
$12 95 t ,M  Weekly

STAR BRAND
S H O E S

with tUllT-IN FIT fo r  B op and Girh t l  ti Weekly
DIAMOND AVALON 

j Aa ideal gift for tha bride it thie 
17-jewel watch sparkling with 
rubies end diamonds eat in solid Mandiamo solid gold man's ring 

sat with thron quality diamonds. 
An tdeel gift for him.
« .  .  .  shea Pay Weekly
B I 0 3 .U 0  U*e Y o u r  C red it

Long hours? 
Precision work? 

Watch out for eye 
rtrain!

Your eye-sight is especially 
important on your wartime 
job. And eye-strain causes 
fatigue and production 
losses. Let us check your 
vision.

Pay Weekly2 4  yrs.
By SUE BURNETT

Make your young daughter sev
eral of these dainty dresses — In 
dimity or sattote for dress-up occa
sions. and In dotted or checked cot
ton for sturdy everyday wear.

Pattern No. 8361 to designed for 
sizes. J, 8, 4, 5 and 6 year*. Stoe *, 
requires 1 3/4 yards of 35 or 39 Inch 
material; 3V4 yards machine made 
ruffling or rie rac to trim.

Pot this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in COWS, your name, address, rise 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett i Pampa News) 
1180 Sixth Avenue. New York 18, 
N Y .

Just off the press—the new 
Spring lame of FASHION Send 
for your opv today—It's filled with 
hrttnd new idea* for year sprit« 
wfeUrvlte. 15 tents.

Tha K ing o f  all cough medicines 
ter cousrhe or bronchial Irritations 
resulting from  rolds la cold wintry 
Canada Is B ocklsy-« CANADIOL 
Mixture. Feat w orking— triple act
ing B lcklry's Mixture quickly looa- 
MS and raises phlegm lodged In tlx 
tWbeS—«l« « r s  «IV  passage*—soothe- 
rasped raw tissues, one or tw o alps
You g o t results fast. You feel the 
affoct o f  Bu. kley'S Iwriaatly.

CompoundcS from rar« Canadian 
Ptno Balsam and other soothing 
healing ingredients Burk ley 's CAJT- 
A.I >IOI. Mixture la different from 
anything you ever tried—all medi
cation—no syrup, n ot a bottle to
day at any good  drug store. Katls- 
fncthen guaranteed or money hack.

Consul?

Dr. Abner Roberts
1 1 9  W . K ingtm ill t i  ts  W eekly

PS CLEAR
BLACKHEADS 
» k P IM P LES

' ' ¡O V E R N I G H T



F R Ì D A  YT H E  P A M P A  N E W S -
NEW S BEHIN D TH E NEWS
The National Whirligig

UPTON CLOSE

By ALBERT’ LEMAN
SHIPS—Congress is scheduled to 

hold hearings soon on the postwar 
disposal o f our enermous merchant 
marine.

The question is full of dynamite. 
Items such as maintenance p i an 
active commercial fleet and naval 
■auxiliaries, plans for scrapping has- 
beens and domestic and foreign 
sales policies will be debated.

But a new subject, which was 
not brought up after the last war, 
will be broached: The setting aside 
of a huge reserve of ships earmark
ed solely for national defense and 
not to be used in commerce.

The problem agitates the Atlantic 
and Pacific waterfronts, as steam
ship lines and beached seamen suf
fered from the program adopted in 
Woodrow Wilson’s day. Executives 
of the American merchant marine 
institute in New York, and similar 
authorities, fear that we shall be 
in for another business debacle un
less wise recommendations are ac
cepted now.

They believe that one of the 
foundations for a sound merchant 
marine is a “sanctuary" for a thou
sand freighters and tankers—this 
ixxjl never to be sold, chartered 
or used except in another emer
gency. The proposal is also backed 
by Vice Admiral Emory S. Land, 
chairman of the maritime commis
sion. • ,

national defense been in force dur
ing the last quarter of a century.

Admiral Land estimates that it 
will cost from three to four thou
sand dollars to keep a nest-egg 
craft in condition. Our current ship
building program will nick the tax
payers about twenty billion dollars. 
New York maritime accountants 
argue that the annual expenditure 
of four million dollars to main
tain one thousand reserve ships is 
cheap insurance against such an 
emergency as we of this generation 
have twice faced.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
l : l i  a. m. -Tis« church school.

10:4S s. m.—The nursery department.
11:©0 a. m. -Common worship.

7 :S0 p. m.—The Tuais Westminister 
Fellowship.

7 :S0 p. m.—The Jr. High Westminister

Rev. Holmes Will 
fie Guest Speaker at 
Calvary Baptist

Rev. Happy Holmes, pastor of the 
First Baptist church in Overton. 
Texas, Is bringing the evangelistic 
messages <n the revival meeting 
which Is In progress at the Calvary 
Baptist church.

Rev Duns worth, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist, reports thkt great interest 
is Wing shown by the people. The 
attendance has been good: the audi
torium being filled for both servi
ces ot} the last Lord* Day. and there 
have been several additions.

The meeting is scheduled to dose 
on Sunday night, March 11. The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
the remaining Services of this revi
val. Holmes messages are directed 
at the heart of every individual. The 
song service begins at 7:30 pjn. and 
the preaching service begins at 3:00 
pun.

HOLT SOULS CHURCH 
912 W.. Browning

Father William J. Stack, pastor. Sun- 
ay maaees at 6. 8, 10, and U 18O a. ro. 
from 7 to 8. Daily maaaea am held at
1 and S o'clock.

At the Poet Chapel Sunday mam la at 
8 a. m. nod 7 d. to.

The pttblic la cordial Hr Invited.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
600 N. Somerville 

Carloa D. Speck, minie ter 
SUNDAY—Bible achoot 0:46 a. m -i 

elaaaos tar ail. Pneaehing 19,60, a. • « . ;  
Communion, 11:46 a. ra. Diamlmal. 12:00 
a. m. Evening aervlce, preaching and 
communion, at 7 :S0 p. m.

WEDNESDAY—Ladi«' Bible clam at 2:80.
WEDNESDAY— Mid-week etudy. 7:10 p.

Iw o on d  B erchtesgoden  •
By coincidence, our army air 

force bombers made their first busi
ness trip to Berchtesgaden, Ger
many, on a day when the Marines 
were in the midst of the bloody 
battle of Iwo Island across the 
world in the Pacific.

Thus we were reminded that the 
lessons and techniques being learn
ed on Iwo, one o f the most fierce
ly defended spots of earth on the 
face o f the globe, may one day 
be applied to that other tiny por
tion o f our planet where Hitler and 
the remants Of his bund may 
have to be dug out from behind 
their bristling defenses.
> It appears that the successful 
landing on Iwo was possible large
ly because of the lcsons learned 
at Tarawa. Iwo has been a fiercer 
battle than Tarawa. The initial 
losses were higher, but they were 
expected. The strategists who plan
ned the attack knew that a high 
price for this crupial dot on the 
map was inevitable, however re
luctant they may have been to com
mit the lives of gallant fighters 
in payment.

Tarawa was a surprise In the 
strength of the Japs’ defenses, the 
fiercenes of their reitance, and 
their ability to withtand the heavy 
preliminary bombing and shelling. 
But Tarawa’s lesson was reflected 
in the 74 successive days of air 
bombardment, joined in the last 
three by naval batteries, which 
punjshed Iwo before the landings 
were attempted.

This time the jnarines were not 
surprised to find the Japs alive 
and fighting. They were alive be
cause they, too. had learned some 
lessons and had exploited a friend
ly terrain to the utmost in fortify
ing their volcanic rock.

The defense of Iwo Is no mere 
preview of the Japs' defense of their 
homeland. Geographically. Iwo is 
the homeland—not a precarious con
quest like Guadalcanal or even Luz
on, but part of the inner circle 
o f Japan’s island possessions.

Iwo is the beginning of the end, 
the end of the home island's se
curity from sky, sea and land at
tacks. How ever long Japan may 
hold out on the Asiatic mainland, 
the loss of Iwo means the begin
ning of Incessant bombing.

But if Iwo is the beginning of 
the end, Berchtesgaden will prob
ably be the end itself. A last stand 
there is only conjecture, but many 
signs indicate it — the reports of 
elaborate preparations, the growing 
peril to Germany's northern cities, 
the stubborn German stand in Italy, 
the physical advantage of defen
sive war in the Bavarian Alps, 
the likelihood that Hitler and his 
gang will fight desperately for their 
lives when all hope of victory is 
gone.

Berchtesgaden is no Iwo, and the 
Alps aren’t the Pacific. But the

rblems may not be too dissimilar.
perhaps Iwo’s “eight square miles 

Of helL" where skill and courage 
matched crafty defenses and des
perate, fanatical fury, may be re
membered to advantage if the rats 
t*f nazidom are finally cornered at 
Berchtesgaden. ,

Phone
JITTERS—One danger in such a 

“sterile fleet” is that it may keep 
steamship line owners on pins and 
needles lest it be suddenly pushed 
into the market or sold to foreign 
competitors.

This could happen a few years 
from now. when the world has 
forgotten its war jitters and tax
payers will be demanding a curtail
ment of maintenance costs. At such 
a time, rival or newly organized 
shipping corporations may try to 
obtain some of these vessels at 
bargain prices and thus disrupt the 
seafaring business world.

To offset such possibilities, safe
guards will be written, into the 
proposed laws, which cannot be 
revised without action by the con
gress and the President. Moreover, 
it is suggested that the secretary 
of the navy and not a representa
tive of commercial Interests should 
be in charge of the hoard. -'HR. 
not only would be against deals 
with competing industrial groups 
but he would be anxious to but
tress his naval squadrons with ade
quate supply ships in case of an* 
other fight.

be made there. As a result they 
weren't prepared to defend the 
position.

Since the first spearhead of Yan
kee adventures went over the river 
about dusk Wednesday, a steady 
stream of comrades has been pour
ing after them. Our bridgehead is 
said to be firmly established, and 
our troops are fanning out.

This means that at long last both 
the Western Allies and the Russians 
arc inside the final great natural 
barriers or Hitler's vaunted inner 
fortress. Thus the farther defense’ 
of the rclch now depends largely 
on the German fighting man and 
his cquipme.it. In short It's a battle 
with bare hands. The Allied objec
tive Is the annihilation of the wehr- 
macht which soon will be caught be
tween two advancing fronts, unless 
it flees to Southern Germany.

The fact that the point where the 
Americans crossed was virtually un
defended is significant of Nazi Field 
Marshal Von Rundstedt's Shortage 
in manpower. No matter how un
likely an enemy attack was at this 
place, the German commander 
Would have guarded it if he could.

However, we shan’t have a full 
gauge of hia* weakness until we see 
what he does about staging a  pow
erful counter-attack to smash our 
beachhead. That's his next logical 
move, and if he can't carry it out 
in force, then we shall know that 
he is indeed pretty well shot to 
pieces.

Rundstedt's difficulty will be that 
if he withdraws troops from other 
points along the Rhine to the north, 
he will incite further Allied cross
ings at the weakened places. So he’s 
in a nasty position, for his entire 
Rhenish line is jeopardized.

The Rev. Homer M 
(above) will be spealtli 
Pampa Assembly of 0< 
Sunday morning at H i 
and Snnday night at 7 
Sheats is the tspsHut 
the West Texas <UsM 
Assembly o f God. Thé 
invited to hear both ad

from.
There are two kinds of generals. 

One gets down and walks on Toot 
with his men and for this my 
friend an old fellow China hand. 
General Joe Stllwell, will never be 
surpassed in the annals of heroic 
leadership. The other kind of gen
eral maintains the Old fashioned 
Idea o f the special dignity of a 
commander and the prerogative and 
care for the person and health 
which go with it.

Granted, MacArthur belongs to 
this class. He believes that a gen
eral should have the immediate 
personal furniture with which he 
has been accustomed to live. He 
observes his own peculiar, long 
working hours which throw him 
out of gear with the usual working 
day and, in consequence, he rarely 
sees officers outside of his own 
Immediate official family. He gives 
no time to social mixing during 
a campaign, \yhen he feels like 
being informal, which is not often 
he is more likely to step out and 
chat with non-coms and privates 
than to drop in on officers mess. 
And so he has got the reputation 
o f being pompous and aloof. .

Because the marines and the 
navy generally have the hard nuts 
to crack. In the war against tne 
Jape the qpul about “ dug-out Doug” 
has had quite a run. Rhymes in
numerable, circulating from pocket 
to pocket of navy uniforms, parody 
General “Mac’s” orders of the day 
And there is no denying that he 
does have a high publicity sense 
and does go for his own version 
of the kind of reports that Oaesar 
and Napoleon have woven into his
tory. But there is not a man in 
the navy whose hat is not off to 
MacArthur as a soldier and a com
mander. I have heard Admiral 
“ Bull" Halsey say—and I am sure 
he will not resent my passing it 
on—that for his money MacArthur 
is the best soldier he knows.

The American people are con
vinced that although General Mac
Arthur must five the navy credit

FRANCIS AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
r  . East Franc I» at Warren

(!uy V- Cnakey, minister 
Sunday niorniiiK, Bible claaara. 9 :46.

■ Sermon and communion, 11:08. 
Evening. Sermon and communion, 7 :30. 
Wednesday afternoon. Ladies* Bible elaaa, 

< o’clock.
Wednesday eveninc, Bible diacuaaion,

7 :30 o'clock.
’Humday. Sermon on KFDN. 6:30. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

and Health with Key to tiie 
turcs" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
reflects infinite Truth. Ufi 
Love. The nature of man, thi 
derstood, Includes ' dll that I 
plied by the terms ‘image’ ani 
ness’ as used in Scripture" 
94). ..................

'Nothing To Give'
Will Be Henshaw's

r  : t;  • ¿ft i

Topic on Sunday
“ Nothing to Give", will be the 

subject of the sermon at the 11:00 
o’clock communion service in St. 
Matthew's Episcopal church. 707 
West Browning. Sunday morning. 
There will be a quiet communion 
service at 8:00 o'clock. The Rev. Ed
gar W. Henshaw will be the cele
brant at both services and will also 
deliver the sermon.

The Tuesday evening Lenten sup
port, which have proved most suc
cessful. will be continued at 4:30 
each Tuesday evening until Holy 
week. The second in a series of 
studies in the life of Christ will 
be taken up Tuesday and will cover 
the Galilean and Perean ministry 
of Jesus. The final study in this 
series which will take place on 
Tuesday, March 20th, will cover the 
crucifixion and ressurectlon of 
Christ. “A cordial 'invitation is ex
tended to all who wish to learn of 
the life of lesus to attend these sup
pers and studies,” Rev. Henshaw 
said.

Announcements covering the 
Maundy Thursday and Good Friday 
services will be made during the 
coming week.

S . D. McLean, min liter '
9:45 A. M. Church School. i

10;50 A. ,M. Morning Worehip, Com
munion.

6:30 P. M. Youth Group Meetings. 
7:3# P. M. Evening Worship.
7 :S0 P. M Prayer Meeting, Wedne. 

Any.
6 :30 P. M. Radio Program, Friday.— 

KPDN.

HULKS — Experts want these 
ships moored or docked in Chesa
peake bay, the Mississippi and Hud
son rivers or other inlets, as fresh 
water has a less deteriorating ef
fect on steel hulls than has salt 
water.

The navy has developed a new 
dehydration process which is bet
ter than the use o f grease in pre
venting dismantled or idle ma
chinery from rusting and, unlike 
grease, allows constant examination 
of parts. The technique can be 
applied to the holdovers so that 
the ships will always be ready for 
quick commissioning.

This pool is not the same thing 
owned in the period following 
World War I. The liners and “ugly 
ducklings” of that era were left 
at anchor and no long range reg
ulations were adopted for their dis
posal.

New York maritime specialists 
charge that these "ghosts” hung 
over industry like the sword of 
Damocles, pome were dumped on 
the market at flexible prices which 
discouraged private shipbuilders 
and investors in shipping. Others 
were sold abroad and we lost ves
sels which we badly needed when 
the present war began.

'Following Christ 
Pays Dividends' Is 
Rev. Carver's Topic v

Sunday school begins at the Sfr 
Baptist church promptly i t  foi 
ajn. The Sunday school h i< . ■ 
complete complement Of 116 tegs? 
ers and officers in the lirfrlMw 
tion. A nursery is provided M r 'S *  
dren under 3 years old. MUttE 
hour of worship begihs at TnwB 
ii oo o ’clock, when the p e o tft jfj 
to sing a hymn of praise. MUTfE

IHo highway
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner-Went and Kingsmill Street«
E. Doutlss Cnrver, pastor: Virgil Mott,

director pf education and music.
An old-fashioned. New Testament, mis

sionary Baptist church "where the visitor 
is never a  stranger" invites one and ail 
to the following services:

Sunday School. 9:46 a. m. J. Aarog 
Meek, superintendent.

Morning Worship, 10:65 o ’clock.
Training Union. 7 :00 p. m.
Btcshinx Evangelistic service, 7 :00 o’clock.
II you enjoy great gospel music and 

powerful Bible preaching you will ap. 
preciate the services o f  the First Bap
tist church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
»01 North Frost

9 :30 a. n». Sunday School; 11 a. m. 
Sunday Service; 8 p. ro. Wednesday Ser
vice. The Reading Room in the church 
edifice is open daily, except Sunday,, Wed-

Permi! Not Necessary 
To Hold Stock Sale

The war committee on conventions 
has announced from Washington 
that livestock auction sales may be 
held without the necessity Of ap
plying for a permit, if all animals 
are shown for the purpose of actual 
sale.

The display and grading of ani
mals prior to the opening of a bong 
fide auction sale is permitted.

The display of equipment, sup
plies and accessories at livestock 
sales requires application to the 
committee for a permit and wiH be 
authorized only if the exhibitors ftre 
drawn solely from the local area, 
that is, from the city and suburbs 
where the sale is conducted, or, in 
the case of a rural community, from 
within the normal local trading 
area.

Meetings, held in connection with 
any livestock sale, require permits 
if mole than 50 persons attend from 
outside the local area as defined 
above.

Application must be made to the 
committee for a permit to hold any 
livestock exhibition in which ani
mals are assembled -for show pur
poses or the awarding of prizes or 
ribbons, and not for sale. Permits 
will only be granted If all animals 
shown are drawn from the local 
area.

In announcing the policy, Ool. J. 
Monroe Johnson, committee chair
man, explained that “ the committee 
has no desire to Interfere with bona 
fide livestock auctions or sales, 
which are recognized as essential in 
increasing our food production, both 
as to quality and quantity. On the 
other hand, it is desirable to mini
mize to the greatest extent possible, 
those events which cause mass 
•movement of people, dnimals and 
equipment, and Ihus create unnec
essary peak loads upon our criti
cally over burdened transportation 
and hotel facilities."

fencer din 
Cüÿler W

a rch  ' l l ,  I 
I a try fo r  i 
I meals.

call of worship is given by Mater 
E. Douglas Caitaer. '

The morning service may be Bffurd 
over Radio Station KFDN. IHv. 
Carver will speak On "PolUiVug 
Christ Pays Dividends!”  M r 'm e  
morning special musl:. R. ym pl 
Mott presents the choir in “HWje* 
lujah for the Cross."

The evening service will bqUh kt 
7:00 every Sunday, as the Ttyltytag 
Union assembles In separate depart
ments for a 20-minute opening ftD- 
sembly program. The eWehlS#j/ ff- 
vice proper is scheduled for K9F7U 
the song and praise serviod. 
music features, the choir

He Ransomed Mg.” by IPbdflk- 
son; also Lt. Edwin L. Atkin* of

He Lost His Pencil—' 
Bnt He Found It Six 
Months Later—on Nazi

Just before he went overseas. Pvt. 
Anthony Zerr o f Hondo, Tex.,*a 
35 th division infantryman with Pat
ton’s Third army, received an auto
matic pencil from a representative 
of the Santa Pe railway, which 
was inscribed with the railroad’s 
trade mark.

A little thing, perhaps, but to 
Pvt. Zerr the pencil was ohe of

id e l i f f  b ro  
o w n , f o r  
»n e r  “ Am

First Methodists 
To Hear Rev. Bowen 
Àt Both Services

EMERGENCY — Most of those 
that Were hoarded were eyesores 
in every port that harbored them. 
As the nation assumed that the 
hulks would never again be need
ed for war, the chief objective of 
government officials was to cut 
down on maintenance expense.

They were clumped in a few 
masses so that a small number of 
watchmen could tend them. Con
sequently, they either rotted away 
or were so dilapidated prior to 
Pearl Harbor that reconditioning 
costs were high. When the war 
broke out in 1939, we had less than 
two hundred of the original one 
thousand ships that had been set 
aside: only twenty-five were rated 
as Class I craft.

Some of these old-timers and 
others sold earlier to the Allies and 
commercial lines have done yeoman 
service in this conflict. They were 
in tiie initial convoys to Mur
mansk, the Red sea and the South 
Pacific.

A number were scuttled on the 
Normandy beach to form artificial 
breakwaters for our invasion troops. 
But we might have had a vast 
nucleus of cargo vessels had the 
current proposal of a reserve for

Pentecostal a s s e m b l y  or CHRIST
: 914 Curlerfor taking on the dirtiest jobs in 

the’ Pacific, “Mac" has devised a 
strategy and carried through a 
campaign which, for results gained 
with minimum loss of life, prob
ably holds no equal in the annals 
of war. And lt was against no 
mean enemy either, except in the 
secondary sense of the word mean. 
No American officer can claim to 
know more, both in general and 
in detail, about licking Japs. The 
American people, want MacArthur 
in the command until the last Jap 
lays down his gun.

But there is a further reason why 
they should want him — one on 
which they now must begin to 
think. Now that MacArthur has 
taken back from Japan just about 
everything the Japs took from us, 
and the navy has added a bit more, 
the war against Japan becomes a 
sort of senseless slugfest for re
venge unless a statesmanship evol
ves to give it point.

Rev. W. H. Mnascngale, pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.

11:00 n. m.—Morning worship.
8 :*0 p. m. -Evening worship.

Thursday. 8:30 p. m.— Bible Study.

CHUBCH OF GOD 
„  ,  ««1 Campbell
Sunday school 10 a. ra. Preaching 11 

a. m. Willing Workers band 7;S0 p. m. 
Pleaching B p. m. Tuesday prayer service 
7:45 p, m. Thursday, roune dmdIsV  a»r.

the PAAFwlll sing “Bis By«8
the Sparrow,” In memory ~i 
Paul Benson, a former soiol* 
very good friend of the memb 
of the church. Rev. Ctrvfr 
speak froth the subject, “ fk 
Case of Blues.”

Morning worship service begins at 
10:65 at the First Methodist church 
with Mrs. J. 8. Skelly playing the 
organ prelude "Adagio” by Guil- 
mant The offertory will be “Inter
mezzo" by Mascagni. The choir win 
sing the anthem “Build The* More 
Stately Mansions" by Andrews. Mrs. 
Plaudie Gall man Is the director.

The congregational hymns will be 
“Come, Thou Almighty King.”  “My 
Hope Is TWfllt,”  and “ I  Am Coming 
to the Cross.”

The Junior choir will meet at 6:30. 
Miss Vera SaTkett will meet with 
this group. Youth Fellowships meet 
at 6 45 and programs have been 
prepared for each o f the depart
ments.

Evening worship service is being 
sponsored this Sunday by the Clara 
Hill class of the Sunday school. 
Miss Mildred Martin Is the evening 
organist She will play for the pre
lude “Tb the Evening Star,” by 
Wagoner, and for the offertory “Be
cause” by Godard. Mrs. H. A. Wright 
Will sing the special, and a history 
of the sponsoring class will be giv
en. The pastor will speak at both 
the morning and evening hour. 
“The public is 'cordially invited *o 
worship with this congregation,” 
Rev. Bowen stated.

his proudest possessions, and when 
the intrepid 35th went into the 
battle of St. Lo last July, it nestled 
snugly in his breast pocket.

One night he lost the pencil while

* nursuay, young people a. ser
vice with Mrs. Vivian Ruff, president, in 
charge 7:48 p. m.

CHURCH OF~THE BRETHREN 
80® North Frost Street 

Rev. Russell &  Weet, minister, 10 a. n .  
Sunday school; classes (or  mil. 11 a. m ,; 
morning worship. 6 :8© p, m .; group meet- 
Inga 7 :00 p. m. There will be no evening 
eervlce. .  ...

on patrol deep within the enemy’s 
lines. Soldiers are accustomed to 
losing personal articles tn this war’s 
fast pace, so he forgot about It.,

Six months passed and the 35th 
reached German soil. Lined up In 
the snow was a group o f captured 
nazis, and searching one o f  them 
was Pvt. Zerr. suddenly, he pulled 
an object from the prisoner's pocket. 
You guessed it—his long-lost pencil 
wBf». found.

In writing o f this strange coin
cidence to his railroad friend, pvt 
Zerr added. “ Of epurse, 1* was glad

Heralts A reB ctftr
SAIPAN, Mariahas IsIhlu» - ( % -  

Superforts are flying lOtoerrlMd 
lighter over Honshu rittNj t U e  
days and getting better botiqHg 
results—partly because o f LU J p l 
Robert E. “Pappy” Haynea o f J ^ k -  
hattifti Beach, Calif.

He was the first to aUBfek 'Mfcte 
and Nagoya with a plane n m U  
of many, accessories—even stripped 
of flak suit»—to cut the gasottee 
load. *

“Pappy” and his crew took part 
in the first Tokyo raid, the first 
Nagoya raid, and the fy tt  night 
raid upon Japan.

Haynes .Trent to Tokyo on a 
weather strike ohe nlgHt—a #oii- 
tary mission to deterihine cloud 
and wind conditions over p ro te c 
tive targets—antT'ilrw crrer*,the city 
at an altitude 6,000 feet below that 
previously attempted. '  •

▼ing, loca 
ivgl and c 
L Call 37 
McWillianCHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

*28 W. Francis 
v A. L  James, putur 

Sunday Bible school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preach!«* Services, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Jf.Y.PtS. Program every Sunday «venin*

lCCAGE TRANSI 
(UK 2110. 920 A

More on MacArthur later. Now 
I want to break into the subject 
of MacArthur with a note on the 
new Chapultepec agreement. The 
President has signed us up to guar
antee every “ treaty" boundary in 
the western hemisphere against 
aggression. He had to insert “ for 
the duration of the1 war" because 
otherwise his pledge would be ille
gal. But why would it not have 
been the wise thing, and in line 
with his new play to congress about 
future international treaties, to 
have stipulated that the deal would 
be submitted to the Senate—which 
our Latin Ameriacn neighbors 
would certainly have understood.

Remember when American gen
erals stood as conquerors in Chapul
tepec castle and were offered the

d u m  m o v i r  
u ck s f o r  I 
92-J H . P. 
l i t  F re d r ick

The world's largest tin smelter was 
Completed at Texas City in 1942. 
Bolivian ore is utilized primarily.

Most of the eggs spawned by 
oysters are consumed by other ma
rine life, including oysters. at 7 o'clock.

J.M.S. Program every Sunday evening
*4 7 o'clock. ,

Mid-week prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock..

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
* Rev: Er R. Bowen, pastor 

9:46 n. m. church eehonl (or all ages. 
10:55 a. m. morning worship. Thi* pastor 
will preach at both services. 7it6 p. m. 
Junior high and high school fellowship, 
6:45 p. m. Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t  c h u r c h
2100 Aioek stmt

_ Rev. R, L. Gilpin,, minister
Church school, 10 a. m. Morning wor

ship» lt .  .
.Bible Commando*. 6:45. Evening Bvnn- 

toiistic service. ? :»0 p. to.
Mill-week prayer service, Wednesday 7 :*©

p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
CaptoiQ Beulah Carroll, commanding 

' Service* will be held at 706 W ^Foster.

— and out o f my ncad thera w m
come waltzes—beautiful m elodies 
George -for you. Yes, I promise— 
file light and gay tunes that you 
love-8o much. „**; •-

“ —But t o d a y  —  m y  h e a d , 
George—”

R e m e m b e r fu i peeking. Pi 
pod cars e v  
VA Travel I 
22 fo r  cari

X X IX
ILLNESS

*T*HE heat in Majorca was in
tense. Tiie rains came. The 

downpour lasted for days. Tiie 
rain came down in sheets and the 
sky, usually so blue, was gray and 
heavy with leaden clouds.

The gloom and murk that set
tled over the island enveloped 
also the occupants of the old Car
thusian monastery between the 
rocks and the sea. Frederic 
caught a cold and he could not 
shake it off. His illness, while not 
serious, had sapped his strength.

George was alarmed when she 
saw him hunshed over the key
board, unable to sit straight.

•t—George, why do you stare at 
me like that?”

“ Was I staring?”
“ —Am I so like a ghost I 

frighten you?”
“ The rain, Frederic. The rain 

and the wind.”
The winds blew and currents of 

air swept through the vaulted 
«diamber. The candles flickered.

George sent for the chief doctor 
o f the island. But it wac three 
days before he was able to make 
the trip to Valdemosa.

He came and he examined Fred
eric. He shook his head. "I  don’t 
know,”  he said. “ I don’t know.”

A  second doctor came. He said 
the same thing. Over the period 
¡Of a week, three doctors came to 
the monaetery. They all examined 
KrteMric and they ail shook their

“ —Do you know, Professor, I was 
thinking only the other day— !"

He looked up from the piano. 
"George!”

Her clothes were wet, her hair 
drenched.

“ Where have you been?”  
"Walking.”
“ — In this rain?”
“ Why not?”
" —You might have told me.”  
She murmured something. 
“ — What!”
“ Nothing, Frederic.”
“ —I said, George, you might 

have told me.”
“ You have your work.”
“ —But you always tell me.” 
She was wringing her hair. “ Yes. 

I used to think it was important. 
But nothing I say is important to 
you, Frederic.”

“ Everything you say is impor
tant. How can you talk like 
that?”

“ No, Frederic. W e live in worlds 
apart. Whenever I try to bring 
you into mine—  What's the use?” 

“ —That’s being very mean, 
George. We have our own world—  
together. Isn’t that what we’ve 
always said?”

She jfljshed her hair back from 
her face. “For days you’ve been 
dinning that Polonaise jumble into 
my ears! I could scream when I 
hear it! There’s no place in my 
world for that, Frederic! None! 
Do you hear me—you damned 
idiot!”  _

Frederic'" squirmed. His face 
was white. “ I— I’m sorry, George.” 
His hands twitched. He tried to 
steady them. “ I am not well, 
George; I am not well.”

He tried to rise from the piano. 
“ — Gecrge, iton’t turn your back 

cm me. I need you, George —very 
much— more than anybody In the 
world. Look at me. You can see, 
George, I  am not well. I  must 
wbrk—I must— I have to—”  

“ That damned jumble?”
" — No, oh  no, George. That’s 

wrong. I know  it's wrong. For
give me, George. Tomorrow—"you 
will tee—I Will be gay—graceful

L  Adam  
ice Statù

RE you sure, Frederic, it isn’t 
Paris you’re aching for?”

“ —Paris?”
“ Yes. And Professor Eisner?”  
“ —No, George.”
“ And your beloved causes?”
“ — You accuse me—you accusg 

me falsely— ”
“ I wonder?”
“—You do, George. You are 

very mean. You have no right—”  
“ What shall it be, Frederic—the 

old way of life—”
“ — George, I am not well.”
“ The old way of life, Frederic— 

or the new way, as you and I had 
planned it?”

“— I am not a well man,
George.”

“ What is your choice?”
" — Take me away from here, 

George—the rain—the dark—the
damp—”

“ You choose Paris?”
" — George, you won’t listen. 

Away from here, that’s all. Do 
that, George. Anywhere— NohanL 
Yes, we could go there. Yes, N o- 
hant. You will take me, won’t 
you, George?”

“ You and I?”
“—Always. Yes, George, I  swear 

— always— ”
“ No intruders?”
He stared at her. He repeated 

her words. “ No intruders.”
“ And you will hold your bead 

up, Frederic— firm— ”
“—Yes,”  be said, his head 

drooping. ,
" —With the same unalterable 

contempt for what the world 
thinks of you—or ot too—or o< us 
both?”

"Yes.”
“There will be  no backing down, 

Frederic? You agree to that?”
“ I agree.”  His eyes wandered 

over the floor.

Christian Science
.•* * '■ • : * • »' 4. *1 ». 4 ' ■

Sunday Study Topic
“Man” is the subject of the Les

son-Sermon which will be read tn 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, op 
Sunday, March 11.

The Golden Text is: “8peak unto 
all the cohgregàtion of the r'tjjgren 
of Israel, and «ay unto them, Ye 
shall be holy: for I the Lord your 
Odd am holy”  (Leviticus 19:?).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing ffom  the Bible: “Let Israel 
rejoice in him that made him”
(Psalms 149-2).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from t h e __ _ ___
Christian Science twttbook, ’ ’Science wearable items

Thereafter Pappy and bis men 
cutopaigaed for lower. -  altitude 
bomblhg. In -*fald-Janusfy their 
campaign tTOre results B$9s raid
ed Nagoya well below 30,600 feat 
with great success.- and stticks at 
lower Altitudes became 'common
place soon thereafter,

At the time this materia?

government of Mexico but declin
ed Do you suppose Soviet Russia 
will take note and apply fn con
nection With her neighbors?

Former Official
HOF.IZONTAL

1,6 Pictured 
former U S. 
Secretary of 
Commerce 

10 Greek letter 
It Plunge
12 Consume
13 Us
15 Mischievous 

Muld
17 Mdfe concise
19 Offer
20 Heroic
22 Black (Fr.)
23 Circle
24 Asiatic 

kingdom
26 Great
27 Nevada eit, ! 
26 Extremities
29 Accomplish
30 For instance
31 Regrets 
33 Belt
3C Swiss canton 
37 Brilliance
39 Remainder
40 Battles
44 Friènds I Scot. )
45 Wingiike part
46 Flyers
18 For
49 Symbol for 

tellurium 
30 Grease 
irl ventilates 
*3 Symbol for 

e itfum  . ,
54 Mournful

[WANTED -811k an! 
risne« »r ifa rm i : >t«n 
pa>. Nu-Way Clrann
Y  6  u  n  g  la d ] 
[w a n ted  Cre^

6 Gibe with heat thunder
7 Boat paddle 23 Search 40 Ruse *
8 New Testa- through 41 Morindin d;

ment (ab.) 25 Lax 42 Thoroughfa
9 Sways 26 Rent 43 Ado

10 Bearing 31 Staggered 46 Hog
14 Rim' 32 Constellation 47 Standing
16 Tubular part 34 Error room only
18 Yes (Sp.) 35 Intense dislike fab.)
19 Feathered 36 Naughty 50 Either

vertebrate child 52 Symbol for
21 Glowing 38 God o f tin

torning
r*rthlp,
Mvahfp,

I'LL Ô W E A hi 
1 DIDMT f • 

ktiOOW1 YOU'D 
QUIT T K  SHOP 
AN ' BECOM E 
A  STREET 

C LE A N E R ./ V

lo y m e n t. i!  A W  MOSTLY—
\  WHATTMIS CDUWTRW 

} N E E D S IS  A  LUNCH J  BUCKET THAT •> 
/ WON’T FLY OPEN \ 

WHEN THESE P, 
YOUNG» NIGHT . 

OW ES ISTRY1N’ V

0:45 a. m —Sunday «chonj, 11 a. ns. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Sunday night «vans*, 
lastir service. 7:18 p. m. Wednesday pnaeh- 
*2* * A  m. Friday, C. A. Yoon* People's service.

Al~  „* »"»< *•  *• invited to listen to 
the Full Qospel Sinters from I  to  i :N  
s. m. each Sunday <wcr Station KFDN.

MACEDONIA "BAPTIST CHURCH
C s M

» P m. Even tot Worship Service.

. >:<* «• ” >• Sunday school. 10:60 s. m. 
■ »m in t  worship. < p. m. B.T.U. 7 : «  
P. TO. evenint worship.

•T. matt(raw s rfmcopal church
T07 W. Brownfn*

R*v. B itn r W. Henshaw. Minister
4 ■irvfcee for rarh month 

First But t e » — Cnnimuaton Service nt T 
*. m. : Junior Church 0146 a. to. ;. Eve. 
« n t  I'rnycr at 8 p. to. ; Second •Stedte -  
Communion Service ot 8 n. ra.; Junior-.r

Hii eye* were trying lo  find her. 
“ —Hand me. please, that Polo

naise jumble—”
The Witch ot Nohsnt gently tore 

the pages into small pieces.

gloom, the 
|ped to dis-

55 Spoke
m onotonously

7 ß 1 P ;
\l

SUBSCRIPT! ON RATES
ST CARRIER ln P•mon 26c per w>

33 ST
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SHARE YOUB HOME WITH OTB

it

W ANT AD RATES
fA M P A  NEWS

rí. ¿ t T T ' r  v ä
* í w  t  ámn t  day«

■■ ,-■ .T I l .o*  | j¡t 
B aba at «n r one ad h * ho«».

***** Ì M l (  ®n eonaacnUaa W 7 .
W  rmponolMa fo r  the
W W  o c ty.______

Phone 400 About~
BURIAL 

INSURANCE 
Duenkel-Carmichael

Cemetery Memorials
I1S9. 1237 Duncan. Alter 5 p. m. 

—— ------------

EMPLOYMENT
•—■f emale Help Wanted

WANTEIL ^Vornan for diah w u h ln t at 
<*«ay Island, North o f lat National Hank.

* !’ l'*P*r, alau waitress at 
r .  W. Wuolworth Co.
WANTED—Aaaiatant
work at Iraÿa 
W AN TED—Diah 
W. Postar St .

- ,  cook for morn io a 
Cafa. S14 W. Foster St

iiahwaaher a t Ivay'a Gate. 514
___________ t . ____________________
W anted: Luzier Cosmetic
saleslady; opportunity for 
substantial earnings. W rite 
Annalee Dyke, 202 Sunset, 
Amarillo, Tex. Phone 5011.

,  .. Mark at. Grocery and

St. Radiator Shop, 612
I  «  0. Cook. Ph. 1459- T

* o p
gleiss, auto tops and uP- 

>lstering. Clay Bullick, 520 
E M I r .  H d n c  1 4 3 .
BOZEMAN Waldin« Shop'"for all

, ¿ h S t ,W5 w st-
7a  ADS Friday afternoon or 
■■ morning for Simday'a ¡s, u,. 

i News, i f  you arc in the 
ft> huy, sell or trade, call 066 for

( i f  In.

Prices <
a . f t *

Scratch

. _____- t _ W ' 16« : B lb S6c ■ 10
e : 26 1b. $1.28 ;. Better grade paper

. .  «  «1 - » »»■ M*: ta lb.•I “  a  »I-TI. The Pampa Nawa dob

a,— d¥ !£ »  room at 524 
1 Cuyler will open Sunday, 
pat-efs ' l l ,  dt 11  a.m. Give 

a tty fo r  good home cook
i e ______ J
fe  J&diator Shop, 516 W,

S4T. ■ ■
l-Silvey-Garage 

|otor —  brake —  generator 
kttery  Service— Phone 588 

i N. H obart End W . Foster 
tdcliff brothers, 112 East 

that wonder
site". Call 1220.

14— Situation Wanted
kSPO N SlB U E  buaineaa . ppaition wanted 
l»y middle-aged ex,teacher, executive ability, 
college degree. Write Box R-4U %  Pampa Nmra. _______  ry - T

13— Business Opportunity
AUTO Supply Store»: We can now n

3F —Nutxeiy
COMPETENT mother’« card given ehiT-
í n “ o ,no mr h“.me w *» balanced mania. 432 S. Somerville.

MERCHANDISE
37— Household Goods
Home Furniture Exchange 
Phone 161 504 S. Cuyler
duet In. new end table* and coffee table« 
Roekera Other itema you’ ll need in your 
home. We buy good uaed furniture.

AUTO Supply Storea: We can b o w  supply 
b HR|itcd number o f new associated puto 
supply »tor**. Kenyon Auto Stores. 2000

SIX FOOT «JectTpfox fqr sal*. In excellent 
Condition. Call lSU-W  or 328 N. Ztwinfer.
Stephenson-McLaughlin Fur. 
Co., 406 S. Cuyler. PH. 1688
New merchandise julrt in. Clothes closets, 
magazine racks, chests o f drawers, full 
size maple, beds, etc. Also have good uaed 
half beds, used full size beds, iron ini; 
boards and dressers. We buy ' food used 
furniture. — —

BUSNESS SERVICE
16— General Service
LKT US clean and repair your watches 
»nd alarm clocha. 440 N. Ballard.
Pampa Washing Mach. Shop
*07 8. Cuyler. repair work on alt electric 
motors, washers, irons. We make service 
calls. Good washing machines for sale. 
We have heating elements foe electric 
irons. Ph. 2070.
Washing machine service we 
buy and sell any make wash 
ing machine. Maytag Co., 
¿08  N. Cuyler. Ph. 1S44.

If it's anything in
PRINTING
i « t *•' r« ., - ,.

that you need,
We can do it.

Any Order, Large or Sm all

THE PAMPA NpWS
Commercial Printing Dept. 

Phone 666

A t Irw in ', 509 W . Foster, *  
good selection o f new bed
room  suites, new and used 

| studio divans and livingroom 
'suites. Priced right. Ph. 291. 
Texas Furniture Co. Special*
Used overstuffed chair and ottoman, 
$14.95. Used bedroom suite 4 piece $65. 
Used 4 piece walnut bed room suite $89.50. 
Used rocker $5.50. Used diningroom ao lie 
$12.50. Ph. 6 0 7 . ___________
SPEARS FURNITURE has plenty o f new 
All steel spring units to refill your vie* 
♦or edfvnn cushions or renew those old 
cushions. They will be made like new. 
Money back guarantee. Ph. 516.

Electrolux Cleaners
Authorized, factory method maintenance 
and repair service. Duration A, give* 
Tou nil new parte and a new machine 
guarantee. Phone 7824 or write Electrolux 
Con».. 11» Rule nidr.. Amxrilk».

FEEDS AND SEEDS
53— Feeds
Red Anchor Quality Feeds
Direct from  Bewley Mill*. Scientifical 
ly p roc eased to g»t feeding rcaulu. II 
you want the m od  feed fo r  your m!mey. 
^ G r a y  & >u u ty 5 e e d  Co.. *64 W . F oi-

34— Shrubbery .
f « ^ Y Ö u F Ä « a e  clou. « e l i .  J. Diehl

TMK to think o f early lawns and gar
dens. Buj seeds now while stocks 
complete. Harvester Feed Co.
Shrubbery that will grow 
and do well, also limited sup
ply o f  rose bushes. W e  dc 
some setting. Victory Mar- 
ket, 321 S. Cuyler. Ph.

55 — Plants and Seed
FLOWER-  m lÀ N lk . nice clumps, largevanety^forji^^ 24-OOf'

Chicks

5pecial at the Pampa Home 
Appliance, 119 N. Frost. Ph. 
364. Pyrexware, dishes, steel 
dust pans, odd dining chairs. 
Parts for vacuum cleaners 
and sewing machines.
FOR Y O U R fV rvol clectrolux. new door 
gaskets hinges. latches, ice trays, defrost 
troys* burners and thermostats at Thomp
son’s Hardware. Ph. 41.

3 8 — M u ilc o l 1 nstru merits
NJfWMAN upright piano and bench for
♦ajL lm ifire 518 N. Warren.______________
FOR SALK 90 base accordion, good con- 
ditloa. May he seen at 1020 E. Browning. 
Ph. 552-W.
PIANOS for rent, alao several nice radios 
for sal#. We have radio service. Tarpley
MowîçfHnr#». Phone 6*fl

FOR ANY type o f heating or air con
ditioning see I>es Moore. Years o f ex
perience means better service. Call 102.

17— Beauty Shop Service
MRS. YATES Specializes in hair tinting.
Mr. Ynt-es gives permanent* that "take.
420 N. Cuyler.___________________
ATTENTION TEEN a«« girl.; Do you GLEANER-BALD WIN combine parte. Car. 
want a lovely «oft permanent that leave, buretor overhaul, motor tune-up. Pam- 
your hair beautiful? We have the proper pa Brake ami Electric Co.. 816 W. Foa-

41— Farm Equipment
T U L L -w fciss é q u ip We n t - c o7

Internationa? Sales-Service 
Trucks. Tractor. Power Unita

^ ¿ W S - A l l  popular breeds, blood 
tested, thrifty. Exclusive dealer Munson's 
Checker Chfx, Harvester Feed Co.

Complete line o f waterers 
and heaters for chicks and 
hens, also have one coil oil 
brooder, 500 chick capacity 
and plenty o f ‘healthy baby 
chicks U. S. approved. Buy 
you feed and supplies from  
Vandover. The old reliable 
Feed Store, 541 S. Cuyler. 
Ph. 792.
Home-hatched baby chicks

Direct from  our hntvhery to your brooder 
house. N ot exposed to the hazards o f  
•hipping hundreds o f miles. I f  you want 
quality chicks visit

Gray County Hatchery 
854 W . Foster St.

BABY CHICKS, popular breeds, each Mon
day and Thursday. Pure bred flocks. Blood- 
tested by state licensed agent. Phone 45. 
Box 39, Moheetie Hatchery, Mobeetie, Tex.

------------

¿SÜÄSS* a »

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATI ! ¿0— Automobiles
72— City Property
FOR SALEr -hy owner, 3 room modern 
house, with floor furnace in Finley Banks. 
Inquire 4*1 8. Sumner.

. BÜfCK sedan in good condition ; 
will sell or trade for cheaper car. Inquire 
121 N. Gillespie.
FOR 8ALE-r l9*7 Pord coarh Priced $300. 

j Inquire 912 East Jordan, a fter 8p.m. 
F O R ‘“SALE or  trade- ’88 Chev. tu d or ; 
also ’37 Chev. four door, each in excellent 
mechanical condition, good rubber, good 
paint, clean inside. Set» V. Collum or Ray
mond Guyton, Coltexo Gaso. plant, 2 ,/i-

FOR Homes, duplexes, farms 
and business property see C.
H. Mundy, Ph. 2372—
Six room duplex, hardwood floors, East PÜf*? E- E*For»._________
Fisher—Nine room house, close in. nice 3 For Sale_1Q41 SeHan an A 1
badnxmi modern Lane. Clarendon W -  ? .* . * 7  5 . “ "
way Nice * room duplex, one side furnish- j condition. Price $840. Lloyd
ed N. Hazel Nice furnished income prop- | C 1 r _______   e n n
erty E. Francis. Four room modern bouse I l S W i n o m e ,  □  I u a r a g e ,  bUV)
on S. Barnes, 1815».___  ' IS. Cuyler.
Close in duplex 5 rooms and _ —*~~
3 rooms, 5 room side vacant. * '  Trucks 
$2000 will handle. Balance FOK « «  one 
monthly. Stone-Thomasson 
Rose Bldg.

73— Lot*

24 ft. semi-trailer 
| mounted with 2439 gallon transport tank 
‘ o f  three compartments ; excellent 8x225x20 
tires ; tank can be removed and trailer 
used fo r  stock trailer. S. W. Lowe. Clar- 
endon, Texas.

FOR S A L ^  -T  wo lots located 1 block 
from Central Park will trade on house. 
Ph 110 Earl Isley.

74— Suburban Property
FOUR ROOM shingled roo f house semi
modern. $300. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. One block south 3 blocks east 
o f  Pont O ffice. J. N. Dickerson, LeFors, 
Texas. . •

76— Farms and Tracts
J. E. Rice offers farms for 
Sale— Call 1831 after 6 :30
289 acre slock farm on pavement, fair 
improvements $25.00 per acre.
640 acre stock and wheat farm  2%  miles 
o f  Groom, 7-room house, plenty o f  good out
buildings, 400 acres in cultivation, 300 
acres wheat. Balance good gross.
FARM ERS WHY rent when you can buy 
14 hundred acre« o f  good choice farm 
and grazing lands at $12.50 per acre, 
rash, two hundred acre« in cultivation, 
balance good pasture, all fenced, well wa
tered, twr ranch houses, shedB. on high
way, seven miles from  town. J . B. Proc- 
ter, Roy Harding Co., N. M.

84— Accessories
Notice f

Generator* and starter* for 
all car* and trucks exchange. 
W indcharger generator* re
built, three day service. New 
wheels for all cars and 
trucks. C. C. Matheny, 818 
W . Foster. Ph. 1051. 
Tractor Tires! Large ship
ment just received. Sizes 15- 
32; 13 28; 14-28; 11-36;
11-38. A lso all sizes in fronts. 
Free inspection. Firestone 
Stores, 109 S. Cuyler. Phone 
7119.

------------------- ------------- P A G E  5
lis with the 541th- naval construction
battalion In the South Pacific. He

J has been overseas for two yean.

Pvt. Roy L. 
Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W . 
Jones, Pampa, was 
seriously wounded 
in Germany Jan. 
14.

Pvt. Jones has 
seen action in 
France, Belgium, 
Holland and Ger
many. He is now 
recovering in a 
Belgian hospital.

S a y

Section o f  good wheat land 
for sale. W ill carry $20,000 
'oan. See John Haggard, 
Duncan Building. Ph. 909.
79— Real Estate Wanted

60— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM, eloae in. gentleman 

preferred. U »V , g . Cuyler. over Empire 
Cafe.
■’OK RENT to working girl bedroom, close 

*»• B d^E a.t B row ning._______

Gertie Arnold, Room 3 
Duncan Building. Ph. 758

r * r«w>m hntiaeW n n ♦ «4 tn knv—4

61 — Apa rtments

1er. Phons 346 Chrysler-Plymouth.
Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 

Sales & Service, Mack Trucks.

r -&»i*
and Found

ld»h«ff ¡ration bracelet ;
42— Oil Field Equipment

ales** engraved
‘ Twlford. Ph.

r a d  to P.A.A.F.

iftWBrd for return

tup from 
y Tinsley.Reward for return to Roy 

9011-M or „ U _ m .  _ _
ÖST Brown Mather bill fold. On Kart 

rMk Bt. Finder may keep money, but

solution and know how to give them.
No frizzy ends. No injured hair. Call 
1499-W or 621 S. Barnes. Ruby Wylie.
FOR A clean shampoo and lasting wave 

or a beautiful permanent call 768 
and make an appointment at Elite Beauty 
Shop.__________ __________ __

! Nf£ 7  ‘ ¡Ti H» i d ? t i M x P Gh~n I COMPLETE WELDING eguipment electric
1 ^  . r  OrlhM Beauty •"<« F»a with truck. Price »628.0». 1
Sy . -” p' r,bor’  “  ° rchid BMU' Jr I block south 8 blocks east Poet Office.

J. N. Dickerson. LeFors.________

Hobbs Trailers
Oil Field—Cattle—Vans- Float#

Sales—Service

Tull-Weiss Equip. Co.

loving general hauling, 
and evenings.] 

11 1*1/604 S. Cuyler. |
D Y ^ A b r f e  Sde to Sioux Fall.. S k. or  «iclkity about March 15. Call
I t B .  7 »  ....... .................................^
{oving, local hauling, sand, 

iv fl  and driveway mate- 
si. Call 37 Coonie Sanders 
i JWfcWilliams Service Sta|

I Salon. Ph. 654 
IMPEHIAL BEAUTY Shop. 326 8. Cuy 
lor. Coll 1121 for your appointment. Let 
us care for your beouty need, regularly.

1$— Pointing, Paper Hanging
Attention! Sign Painting

‘■given to your order, urge or small— for J 
better servjce give 24 hours advance order. [ 
412 Roberta. Phone 2 1 X 1 O. M. Foilis.

19— Floor Soti d i U

f S S  RENT to civilian couple, w ife  un
employed no children : no pet8 ; 3 room 
mrmstwj_a|mrtment; private bath. Pall 657

63— Wonted To R?nt
i T .  AND w ife  wish t a ~ 7 « it  furnishe.! 
apartment or room with kitchen privilege.
S ”  ch',l'J " n,.,or Pets- Mrs. Haun,Phone 1R72-W.
W A N T E D - Furnisheti house or  apartment, 
W ill consider unfurnished. Couple, no 
children, nor pets. Call l / : .  Sw ift at 
2289-W.

Market Briefs

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

42— Oil Field Equipment
___________ ________________ Oil well shot rock, round and

washed from  1-4 to Yi Inch.Mg* r o r u o w  pow er w in  go  anywners. ■ «  • .  ^Phrme As 4*7 m ymsw General Sand and Gravel Co.
“ = * =H9as= = : ph. 760.

21— Turkish Both*. Swedish 45— Wearing Apparel
Massage iS iv s  a n d  ûÎ r l s ’ nothing. .

70— Business Property
Owner leaving state will sell 
one o f  leading hotels in Pam
pa. Liquor Store and excel
lent rental income property 
in connection. Priced for im
mediate sale. Good filling 
station, doing excellent busi 
ness, complete equipment. 
Call C. H. Mundy, p>»onc 
2372.

N n s f
sags givss

-------------  wav......», bisca 1« and
It  years. inci"ding «oats, (fresarti, pania, 
tin rts, all good condition. Inquire 312 N 
«Illespie. Ph. 424-W.

MUB TRANSFER and local hauling. 
92« A i

moving and winch 
for  service. C a l l  

IS2-J H. P. Harrison. 914
M H M K j j l B g g i

626 S Cuyler. Kan-
___  and New Maxioo licenses.fbl snoktug. Ph. 084.

46— M
fr>R

iscellaneous

Ì  S ÌE A M  Bath«, Swwli.h m a. 
relief o f  rheumatiam, arthri- 

* 70< W - P“ -
22— Radio Servka
F a m p a  R AD IO L *b . Home and Àuto
MBdiSS i BQtiad systems. Full line o f  parts. . ^  _________________________________

Foster. Pit. 679.____________  I W )R  SA L E  - About 70 lb. country lard
Johnson’* Electronic Repair ¡ L " L T

i SA Lfc I,urge rubber air cushionI 2620 Aleoek.

Radios and Sound Systems
. . .  J . . . . .  r :   i *  i t  a n i

lood cars everywhere daily 
Travel Bureau. Call us 
fo r  cars. 412 Filmore. 

Ing and general hauling. 
A . Adams, McWilliama

H -J.

ms
Station, ph. 37 or

b-i............. . - À*àï : •
kOCOI'DANCE with WUC lortty Re- 

I lyhw 1er

eook  atove. 704 N. tim y. Ph I'.hni-W.
,  ,  .  . ' .  ,  i t  AiNTIUU.ES- Large Ulipmcnt juat in. in-g r a d u a te  Of f i v e  s c h o o ls . A l l  clmllng 50« lovely gift item« pri«-e.l 65c
w l i n  P a u l  ,<l * 4-w - M™- b*'1* Bradshaw, 405 S.work guaranfeea. l i u  cast He<ig*coke g t.. iiorger. Tex*«.

Foster. Phon* 8S1 ’ ’ | U. 8. ARMY Issue surplus used merchan-
— — ^ ^ d i a e  at bargain prices. $0,000 pairs shoes,
25— Upholstsi/  lr fum . Ropal.
SEE OU R  lovely line o f  new m aterial. $2.»6. 22.00» rninroats »2.16. » « » »  » . f t  
fo r  npholoterj. .1 J. Gu.tin. 408 S. Cuyler. feather p illow . »1.00 each. Meakita 4»c. 
— 14U. We gu a ra n ty  our work. canteen. 40c. cu p . 25c. A im  7200 new U.

— - -L .J 1 j y — 9. Arm y extra hewry 4 lb. 6 oz. olive

* furn yyH» g S m 8 ?5 ..3 S S i'M : r£
FOR K L K lN fem h U  and 'uphotatcrini rail 0.t>.4».*.. Send n*>ney on ler B l.nk'a Kx-. . .  . .t . •• Wfehita FaC^ TVxaa.161 and get an eatinwto on your job. We 
place spring, in Victory furniture. All
worit guan.Me.xi 46-A— Wanted To Buy
HOJ ™  / « r n ,  u r e  ^ c h a n g e  w a n t  m  b û ÿ “ o W 

504 s. Cttyler. Ph^l61 grinder. Family ntyfc.
i i ■ ■■ i iin  — — w—— — <—

27— Clea27— Cleaning and Pressing W Ah 
s «| W k n M -. s-w  victor, rag ,;

fashioned coffee 
Cull 2221-W

W ANTED

ited —
»EÄ “ d.

re
to co  vèr police and 

•« news. See City
at The News.

Clean cotton

j r a n s e & f n s  a r i ia r S L s . 's r
.Tailoring - Commercial Dapt.
YOUR spring suit* from Paul to« to to. w  

Hawthorns, new spring fabries^and^ colora. •  1̂— P n i i t t ,  Y e g ^ tO D lg H

|iu présasr : expe-
emale Help Wanted

TED -Silk ana
-„Preferred ; steady employment. .... 
N u-W .y Cle«n«r». j g ^  W. Ft«ter.

Y o u n g  lady cosmetician 
^wanted at Cretney |>rug. Ex- 
" “ wien ce ' necessary. Steady 

loyment. A pply in per-

BRING*YOUR bundl e  to « . i t e .  tuun- T " ® * * ’
#ry Good work. Quick terviee. Call Mrs. ,n * » r  apples, lemon* and

from  San Antonio to Day’s 
Market comes this fine load 
o f bannas, oranges, tanger-

Bloe n a ,___________ _
WE WILL pick up and deliver yoi 
fry  on morning route only. Wi 
and rough dry. 0*1! 7*1. H.

' R. Cküfer.

ev-
erything the market has in 

ur seasonable greens. East more 
d h. vegetables and fruit and save 

on meats. Also have black- 
eyed pea seeds. Day’s Food 

. . __ your furs. »!«> Market and Grocery, 414 S.dreaxmoking. Ur*. Florence Husband. 710 o  i  p i  e o u a
S M S — If n  lHli___________  Cuyler. Fh. lS4Z.
w ^ IWW!f!; 1 11 - ------------------------ LE T  US help you u v e  on your food  bud-

I get, yet have the best on your table. Neal’s 
M.rket and Grocery. »1» 8. Cuyler. Ph.

.... . . .  . _ __ _  ________ ---- -------------------------------—*— ‘-------

t«d <—  Woman to test 
pkrt time— also man for 
time plant work- No

m T ? 1

AIR MfCRK doit.

71—  Income Property
FOR SALE by owner, two story modern 
furnished apartment hmiae. close in. 629 
N ^ R u sseiL J jB^

72—  City Property
FOUR ROOM home fo r  sale by owner. 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, outbuild
ings. 150x150 lot ; corner W. Browning and 

Sts.. Talley Addition, half block 
noriti o f  oil well.

John Haggard, Duncan Bldg 
Rooms 10-14 Ph. 909
4 room house on North Starkweather. 5 
room and 3 room on same lot, close in. 
3 room on S. Sumner. 6 room frame 
on Clarendon highway, terms. 3 room m<*- 
dein house, good outbuildings on 10 acres 
land very close to  Pampa. Tw o itory 
brick building, comprising 3 units, well 
located, north side. List your property 
with me.
FOR SALE— 5 room modern house, new, 
$3M>o. Two room house. $806 Six room 
duplex and five room  bon. and four 
room dnttknc, all for  $5259; close in. W. T. 
Hollis. Ph. 1478.______

For 3ola -  S room duplex, 
four rDoms and hath to ekeh 
»Me. North Frost. Price 
$6,500. Gertie Arnold, Room 
3, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758.
F p R  sX 'L& —M o W .1 (xmaisling o f  3 apart- 
irnnrt». Five txiom house, south able. 4 
room house and 6 room duplex, gcwnl loca
tion, near achoola. Mrf>, W . C. Mitchell. 

Fast Klhgsmill, Ph.

W A L L  STREET STOCKS
NEW YORK. Maix-h 8 (A>>- Heavy

•soiling hit the stock market- in the final 
hour today and, with the high speed ticker 
tape falling several minutes behind actual 
floor transactions fo r  the first tim e in 
number o f  weeks, leaders dropped 1 to 
more than 4 points. Commodities also 
tumbled.

Transfers for  the full proceedings ex 
punded to about 2,000,000 shares.

Conspicuous losers included U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem, Chrysler, Santa Fe, N. Y. 
Central. Southern Railway. Southern Pa 
cific . Western Union “ A ,”  U. S. Rubber, 
United A ircraft, Anaconda, Westinghouse, 
Union Carbide and Standard Oil <N. J .) . 
Occasional resistance was disp lay«! by 
Cudahy. International Telephone and Phil
ip Morris.

NEW  YORK STOCKS
By The Associated Press 

Am Airlines 
Amn TAT 
Am Woolen 
Atiaconda Cop - 
A T S F 
Aviation Corp.
Beth Steel 
B raniff A ir _
Chrysler Corp
Cont Motors __
Cont Oil Del 
Curtiss Wright 
Freeport Sutph .
(ien Elec ______
Gen G 3 El A
Gen M o t o r s ------
Goodrich t BP)
Greyhound C orp ..
Gulf Oil 
Houston Oil ___
Int Harv _______
Kan City Sou 
laockheed Aire _
Mo Kan Tex ___
Mont Ward 
No Am  A viation .
Ohio Oil ____
Packard Motor

or Sale— 2 bedroom house 
modern, on N. Purviance St. 
Vacant now. Call 2166-J or 
411 N- Purviance.
IF YOU don’t want year home »ol<l don’t 
list It with us. Look thefe over: taro 
room, $ mom and 8 room houses on 
South Sumner. Three bedroom home on 
N. Russell. 6 room house. 2 baths, barn. 
i lots, S. Hobart. 3 bedroom hofhe, N- 
Wynne, 6 room home, 3 bedroom home 
on Sunset Drive. Call 1398 for Mrs O. H. 
Booth or Mrs. M. H. Weston. Ph. 1978.

Fan Am Air 22
Fanhandlr FAR - 45
F fnncy (JO) 1
J‘hi Hips i>et. 36
I'lymouth Oil IS
I’ uip Oil 185
Batliu Corp o f A If*!»
Hepiiblfr St.rel 9.5
Kcur« R 5
fMn«*J*ir Oil 140
Hoc-Var 76Srrii Vnr si

Oil Cal 32
.c fand Oil Ind . ¿ 0
Stand Oil N J
Texas Co 24
Tex Gulf Trod 15
Tex G olf Stslph to
Tex Par C’AO 47
Tlrt«- VYnlcr A Oil 27
U S RtiUter 20
LI B Steel 188
West Un Tel ^ 94
W og l worth (F W  | 17

45% 44 V. 44%
164 163*2 163%

11 I»*2 V>!ó
54% 32-N 33
84% 81 82%

7 $
6

73*4,
6

74 »4
18% 18 18

102 99% 1U«%
HVi. u»*h 10%
34Vi 83% 83%

«% «% 6%
3HT, 37% 37 *V,
4 * k 41% 42%
*Y»

«7H 66% 67
69 S7Vi 67*4
267's 25 25
s*»y
17-,

54%
15%

54%
16»,

i7>;
81 61
1« 1*%
21% 21%

74» 8% 7%
55 >, M % S 4't

1 «», 10%
I»w ISR

17K I7*i 17%
4'f, «%11» Uj

541 i 58 53%
20 */-. 2» 20
2 »V 18% 19»;
H %
28*- ■ÀÏÏ

i i%
22' i

mz» 102*1 102%
» ' ¡ i l« %

16»!,
16»,

16»; I S '.
13 41 41%
4 8 ', 41% 41%
.18*. 371, 37%
611. 59% 60
64)*, 53% 54

SH 8% *%
39% 39%25 28*% 21%

2»K 19':. 19'..
58 56'.; 56 ".j
6 « \ 63», 64
4»',i 46% 47%

45% 45%

slated of good and choice. 15.50 t*» 16.00; 
others mainly medium to good, 14.00 to 
’ 5.25; good and choice mixed yearlings. 
15.00 to 15.25; most good kind, 14.00 to 
14.50: good heavy grain fed cows steady : 
odd head. 12.75 to 13.25: medium good 
anil choice vealers and calves, 12.00 to 
14.00; stackers and feeders scarce; fleshy 
feeding steers offered hut unsold early.

Hogs. 1.350: active, fully steady ; good 
and choice 140 pound, 14.50; hows, 13.75.

Sheep. 4.000; slow, practically nothing 
sold early, opening bid» lower on slaughter 

i lambs, asking fully steady; best fed lamb- _ 
j held above 16.35.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
i CHICAGO. M arch' 8— (AV—CWFA »— Po

tatoes : Idaho Rusket Burbanks. U. S. No. 
j !. 3.72; Minnesota and North Dakota Bliss,
I Triumphs, commercial, 3.15 to ^.16; Chip

pewa«. seed $t«*ck, 3.62 ; *.W¡sconiin Chippe- , 
j was. XT. S. No. 1. 3.19: Florida 50 pound ; 
j sacks. Bliss Triumphs. IJ. 8. No. 1, 2.6S j 

t«» 2.87.

FORT W ORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. March 8 -uP*—Wheat :

; No. 1 hard. 1.75'.. to 1.8S.
Barley: No. 2 nom, 1.20 to 1.22. 

j Sorghum s; No. 2 yellow milo or No. 2 
white kafir, per 100 pounds. 2.07 to 2.12.

C orn : No. 2 white. 1 . 4 1 to 1 .4 2 '-. 
No. 2 yellow. 1131 Xj.

O ats: No. 3 red nom. 90 to 92.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, March M~~(TPl—Grain futures 

markets broke rharply in late trading to
day as selling orders flooded the pits fo l
lowing announcement that the American 
First army had crossed to the east bank 
o f  the Rhine.

At the finish wheat was 1% to 3 ^  , 
lower than yesterday's dose. May 1.68 to 
1.67*%. (^orn was Vj to 1%  lower. M ay ; 
1.14*;. Oats were o ff  1U. to 2*^. May 
66H to 66. Rye was down 3»4 to 4Vj. 
May 1.12'/6 to 1.12%. Barley «was o f f  !
to  2. May 1.11.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. March 8 - (AV  Wheat prices 

ranged as follows on the Chicago m arket: 
Open High Low Close 

May 1.70% %  1.71% 1.67% 1.68-1.67%
Jly 1.59-1.58"., 1.60% 1.5«% 1.57-1.56%
Sep 1.55% „ 1.57*4 153 1.53*4-1.53
Doc 1.56 V-j 1 .M S  1.52% 1.52»^-%

VaiftTNT
Two soils of Mr. 

.and Mrs Hoy L. 
Rcrcr, 875 W 
Foster, met re
cently in New 
Gu .ira. They are 
BM 2-c Mark 
Reece. 19. and 
Cpl. V a i l  r ed  
Reece. 24.

Mark had been 
with the navy in 
New Guinea for 
some time and 
Valfred was sent 
there after serv
ing with the army 
in the Treasury 
and the Solomon 
islands.

R e c c e

Mark Reece

III

-

Melvin Walk ins Elmer Watkins

COTTON FUTURES 
NEW ORLEANS. March 6—{A l—Cotton 

futures declined here today under long 
liquidation which was stimulated by high
ly favorable war news. Closing price« were 
barely steady. 45 to 66 cent« a bale lower.

Open Close
March ____ 22.1« 21.»611
May ______________    22.14
July _____     21.87 21.74B
OcU.be r _________________  21.29 21.19-21

B —bid.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEAN S. March 8 iPl Spot

cotton closed steady. 50 cents a bale lower
here today. Sale« 526. Low noddling. 17.80<?

iddling. 21.55: good middling. 21.95. Re
ceipts. 884; stock. 264.^45.

PORT WORTH IJVRSTOCK
FORT W ORTH. March 8— (*•>— Cattle. 

2 .1 »» ; calvoa. 800; slaw, atearly; goad 
and rfaoioe steer« and yearliitgn. 14.0» to 
1 6 .»»: common to medium steers and 
yearlings, 10.fi» to 13.60; medium to good 
beef cows. 9.R0 to 11.60; gftod fat calves. 
11.26 to  14.0»: stocker calves scarce and 
steady.

Hogs. »00 : steady: good and choice 
butcher hog . averaging 18» to  400 pound«. 
14.66: lighter weights, good and choice 
and averages from  160 to  175 pounds, 18.5» 
to 14.65; sows. 18.80 d o w n , pigs, 13.00 
fow n .

Sheep. 2 .60»: slaughter lambs and ewe« 
fully steady; choice club lambs. 15.50; 
medium to good  w oo led lambs. 14.00 to 
*5.00 : feeder iamb«. 14.00; ewe«. 6.25 to
1« .  _____________

YOUR CHOICE
MIAMI. Fla. —t/V)— One Miami 

restaurant owner has put the dis
tribution of cigarettes on a sport
ing basis

He opened his weekly two-carton 
allotment and placed the loose cig
arettes on the cashier's counter un
der a sign reading:

“If you haven't got one, take 
one. If you do have some, leave 
one."

Keith Glasscock Zadr Watkins
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Watkins, 

1209 S. Clark, have three sons and 
one son-in-law in the service. Mel
vin and Elmer are serving overseas 
while Zade is no»' stationed at 
Clovis. New Mexico. Keith Glass
cock. whose wife is the former Alma 
Watkins, is also overseas.

T Sgt. Elmer W Watkins Is serv
ing with the 13th infantry in Ger
many. He has been overseas over 
a year.

Pvt Melvin Watkins Is also with 
the infantry and is now “some
where in Germany." He has been 
overseas for two months.

Second Lieutenant Zade E. Wat
kins is a pilot of a B-29 Super
fortress bomber and is now station
ed at Clovis army afr field where ! 
he is receiving his final training, j

GM. 1-c Keith C  Glasscock, son 
of Mr and Mrs. H. I? Glasscock. !

Leaves From A 
Correspondent's 
War Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
WITH THE AMERICAN NINTH 

| ARMY IN GERMANY (*V-AdoiT
Hitler looks more and more like his 
old pal Benito Mussolini as the 
American army marches throtSa 
the industrially rich Rhineland.

It is not so much that the Ger
man army has been compelled to 

'retreat It has retreated MiONM- 
j then recoiled to strike smashing 
j blows again it is not even that this 
time ttie vehrmacht is retreating in 
considerable disorder. It has brought 
older out of chaos before—notably 
a (ter rh<* disastrous and costly with- 

I drawal from Normandy and Brit- 
: tanv.
: But never before in modern times 
has a German leader had to take 
.; drubbing of this kind on the home 

I grounds. T !v  reaction is much the 
some as it was in Sicily when Beni- 

| to’s faithful were being bounced 
I back.

The heart for war had gone out
j of the Italian people. And the heart 
for war s almost dead now fn those 
areas of Germany which have come 
within range of the pounding artil
lery of Eisenhower’s armies.

Aside from the increasing servil- 
' ity oi the German civilians who 
hardly bother to onceal their secret 

| relief that the long nightmare of 
war is over—eveh at the stem price 

i of defeat, there are two other simil- 
U r i " s  ;o « Mussolini’s grandiose 
. ’.ami in Sicily which compel the ob
server to believe that Hitler is on the 

; toboggan with his own people.
first, there are, the highflown slo

gans painted on every wall and 
building to stir the Herrenvolk’s 

| jaded patriotism.
"What have you done for the 

' fatherland today,” they ask. Others 
say "one people, yne fatherland, one 
leader" and others deliver an even 
more unconvincing message: “The 
fuehrer is our victory.”

It was by such exhilarating out- 
! doer advertising that Mussolini 
vainly tried to.rally the dubious Si
cilians under his fas-ist banner be- 

[ fore the Allied landing in July, 
1943. But in 3b days the island fell 
—and the Sicilians were cheering all 
the way.

The second similarity lies in the 
strength of the defenses. Sicily had 
r.n intricate coastal network of pill
boxes, ounkers. minefields, tank 
trails and barbed wire barriers.

They failed tacause there was 
more steel in the pillboxes than to' 
the men who manned them.

There are more than 128 speciM 
of land birds in the Solomon Is-
ltnds.

TRAILER and TRUCK 
BEDS

Burnett Cabinet Shop
C. V. BURNETT, Owaar 

315 E. True 
Phone 1336

LoNoro— Today & Saturday

~ i i a u
[OnSFIRRTORS ©

■■with SYDNEY GREE N STR EETl
Plus Moving A Weigh & News]

I Factory. 817 W. Fatter. Ph. 688.

, -

:-yT.„4si

Place Y pur Classified Ads Early!
Classified Ads Ray f e  Phoned in

Qf for 
U  « .  WEEK PAYS

For publication in paptpr the same day,
and by

NOON ON SÀTURI

RAY’8 RETAIL and Wholmal« Market 
' ,n* Colo, potato««, eraprfruit and

___ ig.Anlee rountry rx«». 514 8 Cuyl.t
« U R *  SF.RVIrE Markot/corhrr 
axd Barnes. Fh. 2252 Colorado potato««. 

jX W t riya^al^y«. •, I - , ,
Day^s Market and Grocery 

1414 S. Cuyer— Ph. 1841
For «w p lr ie  «apply of frwih food« and

O ffice open fro

ton fe e d  Store, “ Ÿ "  on 
Amarillo Hghway, Ph. 89
8*« » «  for ’ Dairy feed«. S3 per een». H o, 
fsopphonen*. t.ayinr mui he«. Starter and 
drowlnp m*«h«e. and lam ino Horte Cuhee

f r s :

S L t e Ä “  * " t,m"-

622 S. Cuyler fh. 1677

Lovely S room house on Fish
er St. for sale. Gertie Arnold, 
Room 3 Duncan Building. 
Ph. 758.
BUY your home now— P rob  
erty i* an excellent invest
ment— J. E. Rice . . .
6 room modern brick E. Franc!».
1 room modern hoo«c choc «lo^
Nfcc fi room fnrniKhcd dtiDicx, 2 hatliK, 
double garage on. North Gray.
6 room 2 Btory house and garage on cast 
TVIford. priced for ^la* $MR5.
Phone 1|$31 after 6:30  p. ip. 

Gertie Arnold, Room 3 
Duncan Buitdmg, Ph. 758

Three niftm modern bouhr. vacant n«»w. 
S. Wella to.; Drier $2ir»D. 4 room# JL 
Well». $JM»50. Fotir room mndprn 
2 Vdx karawrr chicken Imiiae an 
barn, immediate ponacttnhtit. South 
$*6on $ ra * r  umt»-m»rir .' Kaa 
'•canl hnW. $4266. Fight rootif duplex, 4 
room« and bath to rach aldr. North Frost,*ctnn M----- —A-------

^  .  KAN SAS CITY LIVKSTOCÌK
KAN SAS CfTY. March 8— ( WFA)  

--C atti» . 2.200; calve«. 800; * W  : .l .u a h - 
ler atccra. neifern and row* steady t6 ‘ 15 
cent, lower, «pota on cote» 28 canta or more
:L f ,.0. \ " : r v nr v" ' .  tr“ d‘ ’ « « « d y ;ahont half o f «lauahtcr «teed »apply ron-

Guaranteed Typewriter 
Adding Machine Repo
(PAMPA PRINT
' QUALITY PRIN 

306 W. Faster 1233

Rex— Todoy and Saturday
« — m  wmruTHt

ALSO a SELECTED SHORTS

Crown— Last Times Today
Greenwich Village with

Carmen Mirane*. Don Amecho

Saturday Only

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 1220 Pampa 517 S. Cuyler

When You Think 
oi H A T S - 

Think of
Burns Dry Cleaaers 

and Hatters
113 W. KlngsmiH Phone « »

Experience Noi Experiments c
That's whet you want when your car is in need of  re
pair;,— and that's what you'll get when you bring your 
car to us.

All types of repair work.

Coffey Pontiac Co.
220 N. Somerville 6—PONTIAC—« Phone

Nal tonal

•*»4 The News
- 1

G A R  T R O U B L E ?
Drive in. We're knowitf for reliable, prompt repairs and 
service of every kind at fair prices. Whotcvcr your

[car's trouble— we taka care of  it RIGHT!

C V L B aS O N  CHEVHOUTr CO.
"Y d e '»  Lilt, Out

N O W  O P E N !

Ollie's Cafe
New Location S10 S. Cnyler

Featuring
Short Orders and Sandwiches
I thank you for your business in the past 

and solicit yonr business now in My new lo
cation.—Ollie Yazbick.

» .
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Hiles to  
Be Held Tomorrow

neral services for Mrs. Martha 
Hill wt»o succumbed Wednesday 

will be conducted fmm the 
church here tomor

row at 2:00 p.m. with the Rev. S. D 
McLean offlriutim

Pallbearers will be B. O. Gordon, 
C. L. Thomas. Roy MacMillen, C. H 
Mundy. Ray Wilson and W. G. Kln-

The body Is in state at Duenlcel- 
Carmlohael funeral home. The cas-j 
ket will not be opened at the 
Church_________

Former Pampas Dies 
At Gladewater, Texas

Mrs. Dallas Bowsher received 
Word yesterday that Mrs. Ely da Sat
terfield, former Pain pan, now of 
Oladewater, died in her home there 
Thursday after an extended illness

Survivors are three daughters. 
Joyce Ann, Bernadine and Mrs. Paul 
Ashby, all o f Gladewater.

Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

N O W . . .
Is the time to hare your re
frigerator checked and put In 
condition for hot weather 
service.

J O H N S O N
REFRIGERATION CO.

Hemphill Drive 
Is Progressing

CANADIAN, March #—C  R. HI* 
gins, chairman of the Red Cross 
drive for funds In Hemphill county, 
stated today that a committee work
ing in Canadian had already raised 
$2.800 of the county's quota of $4,- 
000.

While 22 committees working In 
the rural districts of the county 
have not reported, It is felt that 
the quota will be well oversubscrib
ed before the close of the drive.

Simultaneous with the drive Is 
the teaching of a course in Red 
Cross first aid. It Is being conducted 
by Harold B. Reed and John P. 
Wilkinson, both members of the 

-Canadian volunteer fire department, 
and both holders of the advanced 
first aid instructor's certificate.

Graduation

W A R  I N  B R IE F

11» N. Frost Phone 364

For Oilyy. 
Disturbed 
Skitty
PRINCESS G0UIIEUIV 
suuo-couoDio cream:
Just see how this true 
Colloidal sulphur cream' 
acts on oily skid. . .  how it1 
helps loosen blackheads. . . -  
helps control the problem 
of embarrassing blemishep 
like surface-clogged pores, 
scaliness and pimples, 
externally caused. Won
derful check for spotty . 
oiliness, like nose, chin or 
forehead. For women, 
men, adolescents. Use as 
directed. Sulfo-Collodio 
Cream, L50. n u M

Harvester Drug
W e Give 

S & H
Green Stamps

THE WESTERN FRONT: V. 
S. First army troops reinforced 
Rhine bridgehead steadily under 
news blackout; Germans said It 
was at Remagen, 277 miles south
west of Berlin; First and Third 
armies pull noose tighter. on per
haps 50,060 Germans in Eifel 
pocket; Canadians in north cap
tured Xanten, ferry point guard
ing German escape route.

THE RUSSIAN FRONT: Rus
sians prepared to cross Damm- 
scher See in outflanking threat 
to Stettin; Moscow silent on 
frontal assault on Berlin at Oder, 
where Germans reported red army 
10 miles west of river and 25 
from Berlin.

THE ITALIAN FRONT: Amer
icans closed in on Vergato, high
way strong point 1714 miles 
southwest of Bologna Germans 
shelled Bolugnu-Plstoia road po
sitions.

THE PACIFIC FRONT: Iwo 
Jima battle assuming pattern of 
final phase in other island con
quests by Americans: Americans 
in Philippines reported by Tokyo 
to have landed on Mindanao, 
second largest o f the islands. On 
Lnson, U. S. troops closed in on 
Baguio, summer commonwealth 
capital, widened holds on south
ern coast.

European War
(Continued from page one)

said a new American army, the U. 
S. 15th, had joined the First and 
Third in Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley's 
12th army group. This report said 
the army already was In action un
der Lt. Gen. Leonard P. Gerow. 
This would bring the total of Allied 
armies in the west to eight, nine, 
including the airborne. No indica
tion of the new army's location was 
given. Bradley's other troops are 
rampaging on or across the Rhine 
from Cologne to Coblenz.

It was anybody’s guess whether 
tanks and big guns had crossed the 
coune to the new American bridge-^ 
head, but the buildup evidently was 
swift under the protective cover of 
fighter bombers.

Expose Planned
(Continued from page one»

bill back to the banking commit
tee.

Rep. Wolcott (R-Mich), ranking 
minority member of that commit
tee, said he read a CCC investiga
tion. report, and “it looks pretty 
bad.” Whether he will move to re
commit the bill, Wolcott added, 
will be determined by developments 
during the four hours set aside 
for debate.

“Always a Friendly Welcome”

THE HILLSON COFFEE SHOP

Finest Foods 
Courteous Service 

•
Open Every Day 

m. to 12 p. m.

WEEK-DAY 
LUNCHEONS 

45c •  and e 65c
Mr. G. C. King, 

268 W. Foster

PAMPA S FAVORITE 
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Clean Spacious Dining Room
Special Arrangements 

Made for Parties

Eat Sunday Dinner With Us. 
Bring the Family.

Owner — Helen Nichols, Mgr.
Phone 9542

(Continued from cage one
Mar» will, he furnished bv the nost
bend W I - . ,  o f  „ t h e -  rtar, m em
he»* will he presented by squadron
commanders.

A»» fnlnrnml coffer for oilt-of- 
tnwn visitors here to at lend the 
«rrrdiist.lon of the current class of 
aviation cadets st. PAAP will be giv
en h" the chamber of commerce at 
the high school cafeteria tomorrow 
at 3:30.

Carl Benrflel wUl act as master 
o f ceremonies.

The chamber of commerce has an
nounced that transportation for the 
«meats to the hlah school will be 
provided from both private homes 
and from the three larger hotels 
for families and friends of the grad 
Hating cadets.

At the Schneider hotel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bourland wiU be In charge 
of trails dot tation. Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Pierson wlU he at the Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fischer wUl 
be In charge o f transportation from 
the HUlson.

C. P. (Doc) Pursley, president of 
the chamber of commerce. Is In 
charge of the reception committee. 
Dr. Doyle F. Osborne will be in 
charge of food arrangements.

Conference
(Continued from page one)

tion on the security council and 
that the authority of the assembly 
be strengthened.”

The major accomplishments of the 
conference Included:

1. Signing of the Act of Chapul- 
tepec. This guarantees American 
frontiers and political independence, 
backed by the armed forces of this 
hemisphere.

2. Reorganization of the Pan- 
American union, supported by a 
permanent board representing all 
American general staffs. This board 
is to act os a security council for 
this hemisphere and as the coordi
nating body for all political, econo
mic and social relations.

3. Signed the economic charter 
for the Americas. This pledges the 
nations to reduction of trade bar
riers and common efforts to raise 
their living standards. It leaves 
Latin America the right to impose 
some trade restrictions so long as 
protection for its growing industry 
is necessary.

4. The United States pledged to 
help Latin America over the transi
tion from war to peace to avoid ex
tensive unemployment and to In
crease industrialization.

5. Adopted the principle of free 
access to news.

6. Invited presently-isolated Ar
gentina to rejoin the system of 
American political and military soli
darity set up here.

This resolution invited Argentina 
"to put herself in a position” to sign 
the Mexico resolutions and join the 
United Nations. This apparently 
would mean fundamental changes 
in Argentine foreign policy and, as 
a result, in domestic acts to purge 

More than 200 residents of the

- T H E  P A M P A !

1J40

Something new in rairle-dazzle camouflage is used on the 2200- 
ton super-destroyer Hank, pictured ready far action at U. S. 
Steel’s Federal Shipyard, Kearny, N. J. Note heavy urnament, 
which Includes batteries o f 5-inch, 40 and 20-mm. anti-aircraft guns.

Pacific Wa r
(Continued from page one)

the fertile Dutch Indies, which in
clude most jf  Borneo, that the Jap
anese Were encouraging tlie natives 
to eat rats. A million natives were 
reported ‘mpressvd as slave laborers.

Lumbering tanks aided marine in
fantrymen in knocking out “desper
ately’ resisting Japanese as the 
Third division drjve to the north
eastern cliffs. It was the first time 
a Pacific fleet communique refer
red to Japanese on Iwo as desper
ate.

The Third division was 300 yards 
from the northeast coast and nearly 
a mile south of the northern tip of 
the airbase island, but by reaching 
the cliff had apparently effective
ly broken the delendihg force Into 
two disconnected units. The Fifth 
division, on the west, was about a 
mile Iran  Iwo’s northern tip— or

Americans on 
Their W ay Home

MOSCOW, March 9—(/P) — The 
United States military mission said 
today that 1,200 U. S. officers and 
enlisted men liberated by the red 
army from German prison camps 
had left Odessa en route home.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADVS.

Legal Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Gray.
To those Indebted to, or holding 

claims against the Estate or 
James A. Jackson, Deceased:
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed executor of the Es
tate of James A. Jackson, Deceas
ed, late of Curry County, New 
Mexico, by Sherman White, Judge 
of the County Court of Gray Coun
ty, Texas, on the 23rd day of De
cember, A. D. 1944, hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence, Pampa, 
Gray County, Texas, where he re
ceives his mail, this 28th day of 
February, A. D. 1945.

DOYLE F. OSBORNE, 
Executor of the Estate of James 

A. Jackson, Deceased.
March 2, 9, 16, 23.

PAMPA SUPPLY CO.
Formerly H ayley Glass

FAINTS—WALLPAPER—GLASS—PLUMBING—HEATING
Our stocks have now been built up in all departments and are adequate 

for your needs.

Paintr— Linseed Oil— Turpentine— Cold Water Paints— Enamel«—  
Window Glass— Car Glass— Mirrors— Picture Framing.

We have just received a large new stock of wallpaper and are offering 
for a short time a get acquainted price of

2 5 %  OFF
Regular Price on all wallpaper in stack.

i e  sure to taka advantage of this offer for your spring renovating.

Do you have plumbing needs? We Ore now wall supplied with fixtures, 
heaters and fittings. *

four days away at the rate of Its 
recent advance. The Fifth, on the 
east, was held to limited gains.

Vice A dm. Richmond Kelley Tur
ner expressed belief “lt won’t be 
long before this thing Is over.” He 
declined to “get into any contro
versy” over marine casualties but 
conceded the enemy was “ tremen
dously better organized” than on any 
other Pacific Island.

Tokyo claimed “nearly 30,000 cas
ualties” have been inflicted on the 
marines.

In  the Philippines, Yank 33rd di
vision ‘nfantrym.-n captured Arin- 
gay as they closed In from two di
rections on Baguio, presumed head
quarters of Gen. Tomoyuki Yama- 
shita. In he south the 11th air
borne division reached 13 miles east
ward to Lemery.

Maj. Gen. Verne D. Mudge, com
mander of the First cavalry, was 
wounded oy a grenade thrown by 
a supposedly dead Japanese. Medi
cos said -he ,'irst line general would 
recover.

Phillppine-based bombers wreck
ed 11 Japa.use freighters off the 
China coast and outbattled 25 in
terceptors over Hainan island.

Lecturer Sees .
(Continued from page one:

—problems will face a desolated 
world—problems of relief to ravaged, 
ruined peoples, of reconstruction of 
what has been destroyed, of the re
sumption o f the constructive work 
of the world, which alms at provid
ing its people with the means o f 
living a healthy, contented life, in 
peace but not in indolence, active 
and energetic but not mutually hos
tile, ambitious to construct, not to 
destroy, intolerant only of wrong, 
eager to conquer not their fellows 
but the ancient evils of the world, 
greedy for- knowledge rather than 
material wealth, concerned with the 
secrets of nature rather than those 
of their neighbors.”

Concluding, he said: “ If we accept 
this role and play It as it should be 
played, the dark tragedy of today 
may in its later scenes become the 
•happy comedy of tomorrow and its 
curtain may fall on a world re
deemed."

Maj. Scott was the fourth and 
final speaker in a series to appear 
here to discuss world affairs.

The first speaker was Mrs. Ger
aldine Fitch, who spoke on China; 
ihe second; Greenwood-Adams, who 
spoke on Australia, New Zealand, 
and the islands of the Southwest 
Pacific; and the third, Samuel D. 
Rosen, who spoke on Russia.

The lectures were the annual pre
sentation of the Pampa Rotary club 
in cooperation with the Rotary In
ternational. They were free to the 
public.

The Pampa army air field band, 
under the direction of Warrant Of
ficer Ken Carpenter, presented a 
concert prior to the lecture.

READ THE CLASSIFIED AD VS.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns
Editor’s Note: Readers o f  The Pampa 
Kewg are invito* to eall or mail In 
pergonal Item» af interest to the com
munity. There it, o f  course, no charge 
for such news.)

•  0 0
Transport (T gas rations) have

been mailed out, according to Miss 
Luclle Douglass, chief clerk. Gray 
county ration board. Holders are 
asked to fill out the cards, sign and 
return to the ration office as soon 
as possible.
Fuller Brushes. 514 Cook. Ph. 2152-J. 

Misses Imogene and Dorothea
Keller were dinner guests of Presi
dent and Mrs. James E. Hutching- 
sen of Colorado Women's college 
March 1.

Edgar E. Payne. Income Tax Re
ports, Room 4, Duncan Bldg, over 
Behrman's. Ph. 828.*

Mrs. O. B. Schiffman and chil
dren, Bobby and Jimmy, and Tol
bert Hutchens visited In LeFors 
Sunday with Mrs. Y. E. Tolbert. 

Courtesy Cab, 24 hr. taxi. Ph. 441* 
Lt. Sid Patterson, USN, stationed 

at San Diego, Calif., Is in Pampa 
visiting friends.

Income Tax, George W. Keeling.
Room 9, First National Bank Bldg.* 

J. W. Prescott, 1110 E. Browning,
who has been-Working In Stanton, 
Texas, visited his family over the 
weekend.

Lady wanted to take charge of
Schneider hotel dining room. Ap
ply In persons.*

Mrs. Myrtle Horton of Abilene has
moved here to make her home. She 
is a sister of Mrs. Emmett Ellis.
•Adv. _________-- - r -  _________ __ ■

Talley Addition
(Continued Rom  Page 1)

Frank Carter, James M. Miller. L. 
w . stalcup, Albert Burns, O. H. 
Baxter, O. W. Frawn, the Rev. J. 
H. Maxwell. Hz W. Barnett, D. H. 
Hamilton, M. A. Smith, Bill Murthe, 
a  C. Keith, and the Rev. R. L. 
Gilpin. Rev. Mr. Gilpin was named 
secretary of the committee.

Each o f these men was given a 
street to canvass, and will report at 
a committee meeting March 15.

Secretary Gilpin said today that 
Immediately following the commit
tee meeting another mass meeting 
of the people will be held and the 
report of the committee will be made 
to them. Definite action will then 
be taken, it was said.

Secretary Gilpin, pointing out 
that no one Is trying to force any 
certain plan on the community.

“An excellent spirit exists and 
it Is believed that better things are 
In store for this community.”

Mayor Farris Oden and J. B. Mas- 
sa. city water superintendent, at the 
request of the people of the addi
tion, appeared at the meeting to 
answer questions involved in their 
coming Into the city.

Red Cross
F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  9, '

» I D  AT
4:2*—The Publisher Soeaki.
4:45—Tom Mix.—MBS.
5 :00—Musical Variety.
1:15— Theatre Pa»»
5 :2 0 - "Bed Crom Girl. In Action.”
6 :25— interlude.
5 :S0-—House o f  Mjretery.— IIBS. 
6:45-10-2-4 Ranch.
6:00— Fulton Lew la Jr., news.—UBS.
C : 16— Slnfoniettn-I—M BS.
7:00— Suing Up The N ews—MB8.
7:16—Mutual Preterit* Curt Massey. MBS. 
7:20— Freedom ot Opportunity.—MBS. 
8:00—Gabriel Heatler —MBS.
8:16— Real Storiea from Real Life— MB8. 
8:20—Double or Nothin».—MBS.
9:00— B ox '»»  Match. -  MBS.

10:00—Radio NawarssL—MBS.
10:16— George Starve/'» Orch.—MBS. 
10:20—Good-nichk

SATURDAY
7:20—Western Jamboree.
8:00—What's Behind the News.
8:06—Wake Up Pampa.
8 :20— Boy’s Town.
9:00—To Be Announced.—MBS.
9:16— Rainbow House.—MBS.

10:00— News Roundup.—MBS.
10:15—Dance Music.
10 :80 —Pentecoatpl Holiness Church.
11:00— Hallo Mdm.— MBS.
11 :80—Teg DeWeeee, News.
II :45— Your Red Cross Reporter.—MBS.
12:00- -Pursley Program.
12:16—Extension Program.
12:80— Symphonies For Youth.— MBS.
1 :S0— George Bterney's Orch.— MBS. 
2:00—This Is Hsllorau.—MBS.
2 :180—‘Lea Eigarts Orch.—MBS.
8:00—Memo for Tomorrow.—MRS.
2:16—Chuck Foster's Orch.—MBS.
2120—Music For H «lf An Hour.—MBS. 
4:00—Sports Parnde.—MBS.
4:20—The publisher Speaks.
4:45 -Ix>uis Prime's Oich. MitS.
6 :00—Music Variety.
5:01—Halls o f  Moatesuma.—MBS.
5:00 -One Minute o f Prayer.—MBS.
« ^ —American Eagle in Britain.— MBS. 
6:20— Theatre Page.
6:26— Interlude.
6:46-—Music and Lyrics—Judy -Lung.-— 

M BS.
7:00—Prank Singular A The New«.—MBS. 
7:16— Music f o r ’Remembrance.— MBS.
7:30— Detroit Symphony Orch.— MBS.
8 :30—Mysterkiim Traveler. -MBS.
9:00—Chicago Theatre o f  The A ir.—MBS. 

10:00—Shady Valley Jamborde.—MBS.
10 :S0—Goodnight.

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS 
NBC—7:00, Paul Lavalle Melody: 8:00, 

Walts Time; 8:29. People Are Funny; 
10:30, Great Novel "Vanity Fair."

UBS— 7 :00, Henry. Aldrich ; 8 ;00, It
Pny* to Be Ignorant; 9:00, Moore and 
Durante,

BLU—6:20, Lone Ranger; 7:80, Varia
tions by Vancleave; 8:00. Famous Jury 

».-00. Semm» Kaye Varieties.
MBS— 6:16. Sinfonlatta: 7:16, Curt Mas

sey ; 8 :S0, Double or Nothing.

NBC— 10:00 am ., Shostakovich Cham- 
M uaic ; 2:20 p.m.. Baltimore Symphony : 

4:00. Grand Hotel, “ Five-Day Pans” ; 7:00 
Gaslight Gayntiaa; 8:20, Can You Top 
this 7

! , ° ' RePort to Nation : 4 :00, 
Philadelphia Orchestra: 6 :16, People's, 
Platform, "Finance and the Big Three” ; I 
6 :60 Mayor nf tkw Town r  * rOO. Tttltim i 
and fin«.

B L U --9:30 n.Hh, Land o f I .oat; 11:80 
a.m.. Home and Garden Program ; 1 :00 
p.m.. Opera “ Le Cog D 'O r" : 7:00, Early 
American Dances; 9:80, Dupont Radio 
Award«.
,  foonpkonlea for Yonth:
3:80. Music forJftalf-H our; 6:80, Hawaii 
Calling; 7:80, Detroit Symphony. 9:00. 
Chicago Theater "Merry Widow.”

(Conituned from rag* 1)
local drive In the first ten days
of the month.

Laycock again urged any Indivi
dual or firm not yet contacted by 
a worker to take part In raising 
the war fund by mailing or send
ing a check to the Red Cross head
quarters In city hall, to the Red 
Cross booth at the Southwestern 
Public Service company office, or 
to the office of the county school 
superintendent in the Gray county 
courthouse.

Drive officials said this afternoon 
Rfcd Cross booths will be set up 
In both Pampa banka and In the 
postoffice lobby tomorrow. Persons 
who have not already contributed 
are asked to make their contribu
tions at one of these three (daces.

Flood Receding
(Continued from page one)

the Norfolk and Western railway 
yards .'n the city's eastern section.

The city Is guarded on the other 
aide by an earthern and concrete 
wall, and 'die Scioto county hills.

Buried Here
1

Services for Herman y.
Borger, who died yesterday In 1
erams hospital In Amarillo, 
held at the First Baptist 
here tomorrow at 4:0« pm .

Rev. J. N. Hunt, pastor of 
Baptist church at Borger, will 
elate and burial'will be in Falrview 
cemetery.

Masonic rites will be conducted. 
All Masons have been asked tq meet 
at the Masonic hhll at |;00 
tomorrow.

Duenkel-Carmichael funeral 
is In charge of arrangements.

PORTRAITS
COM M ERCIALS

Smith's Studio
122 W. Foster Pboi UM

MEMPHIS, Tean., March 0—</P)— 
The threat of a serious flood along 
the lower Mississippi river faded to
day as .Tver gauges indicated pros
pective crests low enough to be held 
by massive levees.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Thousands say famous doctor'* 
discovery gires bleated relief frost 
irritation af the bladder eaased by 

excess acidity in tbe ariae

Wky auffer » r i b u l y  frag* backackaa 
run-down IwUnf ham n c r u  acidity hi 
the urine r Just try DR. KILMER'S 
SWAMP ROOT, the m u w m 4 berbnl 
medicine. SWAMP ROOT act* (eat on tbe 
kidneys to promote tbe flow ef urine end 
relieve troublesome excess acidity. Origi
nally crested by a practising physician. 
Dr. Kilmer’s It a carefully blended combi
nation of 18 herbs, root a, Vegetable!, bal
sams. Ahoolmtoly nothing harsh or habit- 
forming la this pure, scientific prepara
tion. Just seed Ingredients that quickly 
act an the kidneys to increase the flew ml 
urine and ease tbe uncomfortable tyaq - 
toms of bladder irritatiaa.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAYI 
Lika thousands ef ethers you’ll be glad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Department B, Klims A Co., lac., Bax 
1268, Stamford, Caaa. Offer limited. Send 
at sacs. All druggists sail Swamp Root.

2 BROADCASTS
Hich SchM’ ChanMisbip 
BASKETBALL 

SAT. MAR. 10 ant au
Dirac! from Gregory Oym. Austin

HEAR BOTH BROADCASTS OVER
Abilcn»------------K SBC 1400 kc '
Amarillo............. KGNC 1440 ke. i
Austin.............  KNOW WOO It*.''
Au»lin................ ICTtC 590 kc.
5NUBlOflt.ua»., ....«1C 1450 kc.
Big Spring..... KBST 1490 kc.
Brown wood «W O 1380 kc.
Corpus Chriiti. 
|0oy Only)

....KWBU 1030 kc
Corpus Christ) 
(Day an4 Nl«hl|

....KEYS 1490 kc
Dalla»......... «ID lOSOh«.
Dallas.......... .jL w l l 1310 kc.
El Poso.......... KPOD 400 kc
Fort Worth.... CTJZ 1270 kc
Houston....... . KTiH 740 kc.
Longvlnw .... KftO 1370 kc.
lufkin ......... «S A 1340 kc
Midland....... «IM 1230 kc 

1340 kcPampa...... .- .«d H
Paris......... »... ... KPIT 1490 kc.
San Angslo.... ....KG KL 1400 kc
San Antonia... KASC 1450 8c.
Shsrman........ .... « t v 910 8c
Tempi*.......... ....KT EM 1400 8c
Texarkana...... KCMC 1450 8c
Waco......... . ....WACO 1450 8c
Weslaco........ ....«G V 1290 8c.
Wichita Falls.. ... KWFT 420 8c
Varmn.......... ....KVWC 14908c

MAGNOLIA PBTROLIIIM  C O .

BACK TO WQflK
LONDON M^rch 9—(jp)—Approx 

lmately 10,000' dockworkers -and 
stevedores returned to their Jobs 
in the port o f London today after
a nine-day strike.

The Ofdnance Department of the 
U. 8. army was founded by act of 
congress in 1813.

Shingles
We have a good Mock 
of Red Cedar Shingles. 
See us far your re
quirements.

Honston Bros., Inc.
Formerly Panhandle Lumber 

C o, Inc.
420 W. Foster Fh 1000

tiSn

Schafer Hotel 
Liquor Store

609 W. Foster Phone 9S2I

RUM SPECIALS
Casablanca, 4-5ih.. . . . . . . . . . . $2.%
Eastern, 4-5lh.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.75
L I Q U E U R S  $175
Peoch, Apricot, p in ts ........................  *  ‘ , ”

TOPAZ REER $995
Ry the Cose, No D ep o sit..............

LIMITED QUANTITY

Beil A. Garrett- Hollis D. Keys
Phene 501

GOOD GROOMING
and

GOOD CLEANING
Go Hand in Hand

No one was ever 
well g r o o m e d  
w h i l e  wearing 
wrinkled clothes. 
You'll feel smart
ly dressed if you 
step out in clothes 
we hove cleaned 
for you.
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It’s a big event.. .  Have a Coca-Cola
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• » • or having fun  a t the fam ily reunion
Baby takes his first steps tow ard h is dad hom e on furlough, sa d  the fam ily  

circle beam s in  friendly happy reunion. A n d , o f  course, there's C oca-C ola  

from  the fam ily refrigerator to  add its life  and sparkle. T o  visitors and fam ily  

alike, the w ords Hsvt a Cakt are the signal for a  friendly get-together. Plan to  

have a supply o f C oca-C ola ready ice-cold  in  the refrigerator. C oca-C ola stands 

fo r  tbtpMUH that refrtshet,—* happy sym bol o f  a friendly way o f  life;
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